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School 
Begins 

Census 
May .8 

Fire Chief 

Urges Caution 

Staff workeI15, totaling 250 in num
ber, wiJ.l begin a house to house 
tal.ly May 8, compiling facts and 
figures for the annual Oakland 
County school census. included in 
the survey will be a regu'lar child 
count, a fedevally sponsored survey 
of the need . for voCJational high 
school training in the area and a 
project of the Depantment of Public 
Instruction a·imcd a•t finding the pro
potitlons of the drop-out problc•ms. 

Every pre-sehool and school age 
child in the sd10ols of Oakland 
County will be listt•d on individual 
census cards. 

A swi.teh to data procrssing tt>ch· 
niques in compiling the el•nsus has 
ruled out thl' family Jnformation 
sheet previously used in most dis
tricts. 

Rex Wood, Oakland Schools Jir<.'c
tor of administration. said cards 
have already been punched and 
printed fol' 328,000 children counted 
l•ast year. Except for children of 
fam1ilies who have mowcl and babie' 
born since May, the census enum
erators will merely verify cards 
for the children of each housr'hold 

Informat,ion card<; for children who 
have not been counted before wm 

EDWARD BUTI'ERS 

be .punched, printed and added to 
ve.rified cards. Cards needing cor
rection will be marked, sorted out 
of the main decks by mark-sense 
equipment and corrections · can be 
made. Another mark could ii:ndioate 
that the child no longer lived in 
the district so the card coUld be 
eliminated. 

'11wenity,four districr.ls will use 
s~andard cards. The remaining dis
tricts have' previously used data 
processing for census and have 
cards that produc.e the same infor. 
ma.lion, but in slightly different 
form. 

Electronic processing prom!ises 
comple>.trd returrtc; on the numlber, 
a.c:P. grade• and SPX of children in 
tlw county by the end of June. 
October has been the earliest date 
census information could be com
pilP<l in tlw past. 

Spl'eial e<lucat.ion nreds will also 
be tabulatPd from individual cen
su-;, cards. A code number indicates 
if th(• ch.Id is mentally handicapped, 
blind, dt>af. onthopedically handl
cappPd, or has a combination of 
thl'se condit.ions. 

Census takers have a triple t~_}{ 
this Yl ar. ln addition •lo the usual 
count of ehildren. they wiH also 
conduct a sUTvey .to determine the 
number of ppople over the age of 
14 who m•ed high school level 
vocational training. A third sUTvcv 
at thl• requc't of the State Depant
ment of Public Instruction, will de
termin(• the number of youths be
lwt>en the ages of 16 and 19 who 
are not in school. 

Richard Huizenga, issistant super
intendent .in the Roch er Schools 
has coordinated the ~ffo - of school 
business officials to set up a stand· 
ard procedure for making t)1e three · 
SUn'PYS. 

A trainmg session f-0r local census 
coordlnators was held April 26 in 
the offices of Oakland Schools. 
Classes have been scheduled in 
each district for the 250 enwnera
t ors who wilt actually make the 
nou,;c.to-house ·count. 

Safety Patroller to Visit 

Our Nations Ca1lital 
Eleven-year-old Edward Butters. 

of 6470 Waldon Road, will repre
sent 85 Clarkston-area safety pa
trollers at the AAA National Safety 
Patrol Rally in Washington, D.C., 
May 6-9. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spenrely Butters. 

Edward, a patroller ait Clarkston 
Elementary s0hool, will be the 
guest of Automobile Club of Michi
gan during its annual all-expense
pa•id trip to the nation's capital. 

He will be among 130 Michigan 
pa·trollers representing 65,000 fel
low patrollers at over 2,500 schools. 
Eac!) patroller has spent about 180 
hours at street corners protecting 
classmates during the past year. 

Michigan youths will join 25,000 
patrollers from 20 other states and 
the Distriot of Columbia upon ar
rival in Washington May 7. They 
will mruich in a five-.hour morning 
parade down Constitution Avenue, 

annually the longest parade in Wash
ington. 

The parade pays tribute to the 
safety efforts of the nation's 850,000 
patrol members. Seventy-five bands 
and 80 floats will be featured. Pa
trollers will carry "Bring 'Em Back 
Ali\'(•'" banners ·- a safety slogan 
familiar to this state's motorists 
and pedestrians for the past four 
years. 

Youngsters from 105 Miichigan 
communities chosen to make the 
trip will converge on Detroit by bus 
May 6 from Muskegon, Kalamazoo 
and Saginaw. The three buses from 
thrse points will join a Detroit bus 
at the> Veterans Memorial Building 
that afternoon in a Greyhound cara· 
van to Washington. 

They will spend May 7 and 8 see
ing the sights of Washington and 
will be returned to their homes by 
Sunday, May 9. 

A grass fire in the Green Acres 

Hill area blazed over 40 acres ot 
open field last week bffiore b.eing 

brought under control by lndepen· 
dence Township firemen. Cause of 
ithe fire was atl'rlbuted to children. 

Two fire trucks and .seven firemen 

were needed to extinguish the bJiaze. 

Nine oth& grass fiTes were listed 

in fire depaJ.itment records for ~he 

week. They were. loc3't~ on Snow 
Apple Drive, Dixie Highway, Clin• 

tonville Road, Pine Knob Road, 
Ensmore, Orion, Eston and Wialdon 

Roads. A swamp fire at Deer Lake 
on Ap1il 26 ~read over a 50 yard 
arc>a of tree ,stumps before being 
plll out. One fire resulted in a warn
ing bPing issued to the property 
owner regarding carele!ls burning 
or rubbish. 

Firr Chief Don Bciach urges ex
treme caution at this time of year 
rcg;artling the burning of trash, 
!Paves or other rubbish. Because 
of the dry ground conditions and 
spring winds trash fires must be 
closely supervLsed he said. Chief 
BPaah commented that burning 
rulbbish without a permit is in viola· 
ti on of an existing townsbhp ordin
ance and punish::tble by fine. 

Blacktop Project 

Begins in June 
Independence Township Boa·rd 

members were infonned last week 
by Oak!land County Road Commis
sion -that bids· on the Waldon Road 
black top .projeot from Sashabaw 
to Almond Lijne have been awarded 
to the Ann Arbor Construction Com· 
pany at a cosf of $18.897. 

Preparatory work for the black· 
topping, which will begin in' June, 
was completed last year. Nineteen 
sixty four township portion expen
ditures on the Waldon Road project 
amounted to $27,118. 

-
Suspect Quized 

Party Store Murder 
Sta ting that the circumstances of 

a murder commiitted in Warren 
last week were sim:ilar to the Feb
ruary 8 Party Store muraer on 
Dixie Highway, Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department revealed this 
week that a suspect is under inves
tigation and in the process of being 
questioned. · 

Donald Wilkinson, 23, of Fem· 
dale, has admitted the 22 sawed off 
rifle murder in Warren. A 22 sawed 
off rifle was also used at the Dixie 
Highway murder scene. 

Wilkinson, an ex-convict, has been 
involved In ·several breaking and 
entering cases. 

'J1here are more thian 1.500 raJiJ. 
road cars to tr11risport the New 
York Olly ,telephone d1Tectooiies 
from Chicago wWch prints the major 
volume of the nation's telephone 
direotorxes. 

,· 

Goines Found 
In Contempt 

Scollt Goines of Pine Knob Road, 
charged wiVh vio~ating the lndepim· 
dence Township zoning ordinance, 
was sentenced to five days in oal~ 
land County Jail Tuesday when he 
appeared before Ci:rcuit Judge Fred· 
erick Ziem. He was found in con
tempt of court for failure to remo-~, 
-.vithin the alloted time the jucl,f; 
cars located on his prope11ty. ~ 

Representing Independence Town
ship in the move to rid the area of 
unsightly condit!ions was townShlp 
attorney, flaul Mandel. 

Death Takes 
Pedestrian 

An April 27 auto-pedestr~an ac
cident on 1-75, south of -the Waldron 
Road overi>ass, resulted in ~he death 
of LeRoy Lavigne, 47, of Holly. 
Flint resident, Raymond Jenkins, 
37, was driver of tihe car. 

According to the Mtchigan State 
Police depat1tment, Jenkins who 
Wl\S going south, did not see the 
pedes.1:!1ian and thought he bad hit 
a deer. Following questionling he 
was released. 

Judy Kay Williams, 8, of 3355 
Addie, Drayton P1ains was taken 
to Pontiac General Hospital Monday 
suffering from injuries received in 
an auto-pedestrian 1accident at 
Sashaibaw and Monroe Roads in 
Wa-terford Township. Driver, Edna 
Heaslip, 34, of 6641 Mason Drive, 
WateI1ford, was not held. According 
.to polbce the child ran in frorlt of 
the Heaslip car. 

Involved in a .two car collision 
A.pri1 26- on Dixie Highway 'SOuth oi 
Andersonville Road, were Terry 
Hunt, 18, of 6536 Northview, Clarks, 
ton and Anto!Jelte Ross, 38, of 3290 
SchooLhouse D11ive, Drayton Plains. 
The Ross auto was struck from be-
hind while waiting to turn le£t ofi 
Dixie. Hunt was taken to Pontiac 
General Hospibal. 
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Two 

Being 

Additions 

Planned 
As a resuLt of increased need lor 

addli'tional facilities, .fue Board of 
Education of Clarkston Community 
Schools has 1auflwrized addiitiQIIs at 
the high school and at Bailey Lake 
Elementary. Pr;eliminary est~ma.ted 
cost figures have been placed at 
$1,030,770 with funds for the pro
ject coming from the $3,000,000 bond 
issue approved by voters in Feb
ruary. 

Plans call for an expansion of 
42,800 square feet to the high school, 
increa:sing its current capacity of 
1000 students to a new high of 1500, 
and an 11,057 square foot addition to 
Bailey Lake. (Detailed preliminary 
drawings may b!! seen at the lefu). 

New facilities at the high school, 
amounting to $858,600, will include 
an enlargement of ·the vocational 
training program. Additional !ij)ace 
will be avaiia•ble for automotive 
mechanics anp technology, small 
engine repair, basic electrvcity and 
electronics, welding, machine work 

• and dralitirrg. 

Classrooms for business education 
and social studies also will be 
erected and rhe present language 
laboratory is to be moved to an 
area designed to meet the increas· 
ing needs of the foreign language 
department. 

The Bailey Lake School enlarge. 
ment calls for nrne class rooms, 
one big enough to handle groups 
of up to 100 students. Primary 
function of the oversize classroom 
will be to accomodate the needs of 
the audio visual department and to 
have an area for commUJ1ity meet
ings. 

The eicpansion program, in the 
inLtial planning stage, resulted from 
long range discussion sessions be
tween faculty .and adminisflliation 
staff members regarding presen1 
and future growth needs and stu· 
dent enrollment. 

WiHard D. Cheek, senior physicist 
at the Geneval Motors Research 
Laiboratories, will be the featured 
speaker May 11 when Oakliand As· 
sociation of Educational Secretaries 
hold their annual bosses' banquet. 

Top photo shows the prillminary dr11wlng of 
the proposed high school additJon area (above 
the haevy dark line). Lower photo Is the site and 

floor plan drawings of the proposed Bailey Lake 
Addition. 

Dr. L. F. Greene, super;intendent 
of schools stated, "The new Bailey 
Lake School was constructed from 
surplus monies remaining from the 
$2,500,000 senior high school bond 
issue in 1958. It was not possible to 
build the school larger at 1he time," 
he continued, "as available funds 
were nm sufficient. The approval 
of the $3,000,000 bond issue by the 
el00torate in February provided 
authority for the board of education 
to expand school facilities toge!Jher 
with the erect.ion of other new 
facilities." 

Joe Bechard, principal of Troy 
High School, wilii be toasitma:ster of 
the event which will bake place at 
Roma HaH in Livoma. Dinner musi!c 
will be furnished by ·the Al Hopper 
Strolling Duo with Mannie Aquino 
as vocalist. 

Research has shown ·llhai Printing 
is .truly "The Ari Preservatlive of 
all Arts' with approidmately niooty
two per cent of the knowledge we 
accumuJlate being gained through 
the .printed word. 

. ·~(:-::;\~~:*V'::. ·::-;:::;>; ~~~· ~:; X ;:;: ~~'~:~f:'.'.3f ~hf:~.: ::-;::0 ::~~.r. •f 

i Township Library I 
~ Changes Hands ~ 

Changing from a private library 
to a public facilfty involves much 
more than a fresh set of crisp 
draperies. at the windows ·a·nd a 
new broom 1n the broom closet, as 
township board off-icers well know. 

. Independence Township library, 
founded and voluntarily operated 
by civic mLnded members of the 
Clarkston Women;s Club will of· 
ficially become a pubLi~ Lib:racy 
Saturday in a dedicatio!l ceremqny 
placing it under 1he junlsdictlion of 
tl!e towllship. 

Behi1ld fue sicenes action in the 
operational transfer haS included 
a meeting w~~h Miei'jigan State 
Llbrary represeritatives · to deter
~m! proper preceedlll"es to ,be 
taken. " · 

kccording to Township Clerk How
at.d ,ol\li@an,. wlto ~ended. .ime 
LanSijng 1iieeting l~t ·Mbnday, cer
t~ requiremenls must be met to 
qualify (or ~~ate \lld i1!K\ l;i~nefits. 
l;{e al.li!l 1 stait!1!1 t:l\~t a thr11e year 
gr.ace period has been given in or· 
4~r to set "up the miniPtwn 'stand· ards. I . . 

The library must also be open to 
the public a minimum of 40 hours 
per week, and it was recommenrled 
by the State Library Board that 
the l)ook stock be built up a:ccord· 
ing to five basie objectives •. ed· 

- ucation, information, aestheUc ap. 
pre<;_iation, recreation and research. 

Altman commented that in the 
ne;ir futUTe, pqsgibly next month, 
a library advisQry board Will be 
?PPOint~ by township oftficials. "R 
Is f~," lje .$aid, "'.Ilha.t there are 
sever.al commWJity residents quali· 
fied ·to serve on such a board.;, 

• {1 • ~ 

Fol'1<>.Wiwl. appo).ntment, the group 
#JI p,ieet wtilth state field rtpresen
t;i1ivys f~r over~tiomil ddsqussions. 
· a'he . tow.n~· will r.eceive stilQ. ·. 

' '. v aid f9r fue f~c ity at the cqµpletion 
til the first ;f\Jll year of operatfori. 
.. Certaili r~~Hi,l;~~s Jo be met 
stil w lJ!e . 6shii>' are to nofif 
!he dOtirtty cre-ric;liJr(J state Libra~ 
Board fuat the Mbl'.acy,jias become a 
pub1ic facility; a.setii&ati bank ac· 

. <;P,tµit w~ b~ ,e~~J?lls~~; aPPjliqt 
a llhl:~rt or actbl~ libi1.ari•an and 

I . 

Coming UJ)t}er \:h!l hiia4JPg ~f ~.'a 
Class Three libr:ary, ·~ser\'ing a pop
:·Ulfthlon,gf'p~9®,t1~;~~.9) .the standa~ . 
.to.1be met .. wlll lficlude acquirJ.rik a 
chi~f ll:btal'ia;I holding a f!v~ fear 
\'.li?liUllciite and ian. ~$(s~ant · <fliis .. 
a cer11lfiidittG· a~ liorli.'Y ~· e 

~ch .~~rsl!n.~ ii~' i;e~~: ;i,1bratw • 
hOllJ:S ~e yet· .be pet~ined as 
·~''e noli~~e ~.. ,. &'tYl: " • a' d ~s. 
} --•v· ~. ,c;';r... '~< 
adequate · i. e ' cil:ion for 
..min10 ~~ '\ · e · ·i(lm<fliig~ t ·E~f< r,,.... . . . .• , .:ii;- , 1tlJIS 
~ t t 

and lla\7I11a colnpleted,.two Yeira .of 
~eae: ·~"t;:.1~m11•q) ~., •••. ,; i&'f.!:., .•. ,,, 

• ·.ii. • •' • ' . . 1"' .li, • • 

Building Permit 

Tally Revealed 
Independence Township building 

permits totaling an estimated value 
of $189,996 were issued during the 
monl!h of March. The figures show 
a substantial increase over both 
January ($88,200) and February, 
($!18,,09~). 

OI tlhe 17 permits Issued in March 
eight were for new house construc
tion, seven for remodelling and ad· 
d.itions, one for a service station 
and one for a garage. 

RE.ZONING REQUEST 

APPROVED 

Indeipendence Township Planning 
Commission recommended approV'al 

Cancer Topic 

At PTA Meeting 
The Pine Knob P-TA will meeit 

Monday, May 5, 7: 30 p.m. at the 
school. 

A program on cancer and smok
ing will be presented by the Michi
gan Cancer Foundation. Dr. Hennes 
of Clarkston will be the sponsor. 

Second grade students will pre
sent a muskal program under the 
direction of Mrs. Davisson. 

Installation of officers will also 
take pJ.ace. 

last week of a proposed re-zoning 
change from R-1 to Recreational 
regarding a parcel of land at Clarks
ton Golf Course. The action was 
taken following a spec!iial hearing 
on the mavter. 

Dr. Greene explained that the 
elementary addition is :receiving 
ini ti.al consideration because rthe 
school was over crowded by the 
time it was co1111Pleted and secondly, 
the additional nine rooms can be 
erected sooner at that localtion 
than at any other site. 

Upon the •completion of the Bitlley 
Lake and the high school additions, 
a new eliemen!Jary school building 
project will be sta11ted along wW\h 
consider a tioin for adrliJtions to, or 
new, junior high facilities. 

"lt is hoped that this procedure 
program will provide the neceSsary 
facilities to meet the increasmg en· 
rollment rapidly enough to iavoid 
any half-day or otherwise cu11tailed 
school program," Dr. Greene ,ll"aid. 



:~c 
·, ~ -FIRST l\mTHODIST CHURCH 
• fct 6.600 Waldon Road 

Clarkston, l\lichigiUl 
;,, 1il:l\DNISTERS: 
~ Lewis C. Sutton 

• 11" Jack E. Giguere 

NEW HOPE BIBLE .CJIURCH 
531l Sunnyside at Pine Knob 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Pastor, Rev. Elden V. Mudge 

Sunday School 10 A.M. 1•' 

Worship Se1vi:ce 11: 00 A.M. 
Youth Group 6:00 P.M. 

PB~SBY'IERIAN f~UBVB 

5331 Maybee Road 
cfu.ptoo, .Michigan 

Presbytertiio Church for Indepen
dence Town"'11p, 

I onald Sinclair 
Pastor ~ L~y Leader: A. Everett Butters 

'SUNDAY 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. SUNDA}( 

Dinner chaifman:·1s i@~. ·MM~ .. 10:00 a.m. Family Worship Service 
SERl\ION TOPIC: 

"Adam and the Astronaut" 
SCRIPTURF.: 

Genesis 1:24-2:4 
9: 45 to 11: 15 Sunday School 
9:30 to 10:30 Adult Ohurl"h School 
6:00 p.rn .. Jr. Hi Youth Fellowship 
7:00 p.m. Sr. Hi. Youth Fe11owship 

THURSDAY 
· 7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Choir Practice 

FRIDAY 
4:.00 p.ni.-Epworth Choir Practice 

·DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Comer Maybee ancJ Winell Roads 
Clarkston. Michigan 

. Thomas F.. i>unn, pastor 

SUNDAY 
~0:00 A.M. Sunday School 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Moming.Wor~hip 11:00 A.l\L 
Evemng ~orship 7:00 P.1\1. 

WEDNESDAY 
FaJ,IlilY Nightt7:15 P.M.. 

·Adults meet in the sanctuary 

~·:~tCYC meit in the .basement 
w -·~....,.,~~~~ 

~'.:: '.:~t .; .·: ~:'1( '\'. 

,·: .·'FIRST. cJiURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, l\lichlgan 

~The spiritual requirements for rc
·1ease from guilt and suffering will 
be examilwd al CluiNian Sdenc:P 
church services this Sunday. Sub

·'• ject ·of the Bible Lesson -is "E\'l'T· 

lasting Punishment." Includc>d in the 
- " -Scriptural passages to bl' presented 

are these \·erses from Ezekiel: 
•:Make you a new heart and a new 
_miL .. For I have no pleasurP 
in the death of h:m that dil'lh. saith 
the Lord GOO: wherefore tw11 your
sel\ies, and live yl'." 

Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dixie at the Expressway 
The Rev. Paul Vanaman 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11: 00 11.m. Preaching Service 
5:30 p.m. Young Peoples Meeting 
6: 30 p.m. Preaching Service 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Service 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston 

Reverend David E. Dee, Pastor 

Church Phone MA 5-1375 

Parscnagc 'Phone MA 5-2544 

SUNDAY 
9: 45 A. )1., Bible School Hour 
11: 00 A.M., Morning Worship Hour 

Primary Churnh; Junior Church. 
5:45 PM .. Ambassadors of Joy 

(youth ages 11-14) Youth for Christ: 

(youth, ages 15-25). 
7:00 P.l\L, Our Evening Gospel 

Hour. 
(Nursery at all Sunday servi<:cs) 

TUESDAY 
, :l: 00 P.M .. Colonisl.s. Pioneer Girls 
4:00 P.M. Pilgrim>. Pioneer Girls 

WEDNESDAY 
7: 00 P.l\1. Tralning and Prayer 

Hour. 
8: 00 P .l\J. Choir Practice. 

CHURCH of GOD 
Pc11tccostal 

54 S. l\lain St. 
(!urnwrly Fir~\ Baptist Church) 

Gll'n 0. Sexton, Pastor 
67:J-3884 - Uolly 

SUNDAY 
10: 00 a.m. Sunday School 

9: 30 a.m. Churlltl School. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service. 
3: 00 p.m. Inquirers Class 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 

Smith. Mrs. John Borsh win( be in 

charge - of tickots and sel'Vlng on 

Vhe ·decoration. i:ommittee al,'e 'Mrs. 

6:00 P.M. Youth Choir , 
7:00 P..M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senioi; High). 

· Merle D~.iSe arid Mrs. Gerald 

Haight. Mrs. ,Glen Johnson is pub
lidty clliiirfmi.ln. _ :,:,. · ·~·- ' 

TUESDAY 
7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 

SATURDAY 
10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

Members of the Men;s qµb will 

serve dinner. For reservations call 

MA 5-7183, 

Methodist Church 
Has New Hours I 

The First Methodist Church of 
Clarkston has announced a change 
in the hours of their Sunday church 
services. Stairting Sunday, May 2 
there will be one service only at 
10: 00 a.m. There will no longer be 
two services on Sunday. 

Also changed '"ere the hours for 
Sunday School classes. Childrens 
classes will be from 9: 45 to 11: 15 
Adult church school will be from 
9:30 to 10:30. 

Scheduled for 7 p.m. tonight 

(Thursday) at the church will be 
the Wesleyan Choir practice. The 
Epworth Choir will meet Friday 
at 4 p.m. 

Monthly Agenda 

For Village O.E.S. 
111ay 3rd Mo111chly business meet

ing, 8 p.m. at the temple. 
J\!ay lHh. Monthly Meeting or 

the "Sew :Whats" at the home or 
Mrs. Oscai· R~am. 2040 Elba, D1~ay
ton Plains. 7:00 p.m. old nylons 

A speClia!l quarterly · ..conference 
will be held May · 10\lh at 8 p.m. 
foll{)wing the ~oard meeting. 

!\fay 5 at 6:30 p.m. the Susanna 
Wesley Cir~le of .the wses -will 
sponsor a Mo~her-Daughitcr Banquet 
at the old Church. Tickets a!fe avail
able from circle members. 

A rare ocCUI'ance took plaice Sun
day when three generations oi one 
family joined the church at the 
same time. They were Mrs. Edith 
Berryma11. her daughter Mrs. Jack
son Byers and her daughter Rebec
ca Byers, all of Clarkston. 

Also joining the church were Lois 
Anderson, Mr. ·and Mrs. Barry 
Breiidenbaugh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Crabill. 

The Confirma lion Class also took 
their oaths as members Sunday. 
They were: George Benncvt, Susan 
Biddle, S~tiron Bishop, Rebecca 
Byers. Robert ehapman, Nancy Lee 
Cole, JoAnne Gol-don, Debra Goyette 
Susan Grif.fi.:hs, Cheryl Gura. Jody 
Hawke, 01·11ig lfiltchins. Davi'd 
LcPere, Linda Leslie, Molly Lynch, 
Jane Morse, Lynn Norberg, Robert 
Radoye, Jane Richard, Eiizabeln needed. 

May 17th. Annual Past Matrons Russell, Jeffrey Smit!h, Mary Ann 

11:00 am. Morning Worship Hour 
7: 30 p.m. Evangl'listi.c Service 

an:! Pa~t Patron~ and Life Mem- .Sthtt, Wilfarm '·viascassi,i;io. ;Mark 
bcrs night. 6: 30 p.m. Dinner, 8: 00 Walter and Susan Yoh. 1 , 

p.rn . .!:.!ll:t lVfa.trons ;inc!_, Past Patro~._.,. . B,ijtpt~ed Stmday -\V~e ~tisaw Bid· 
will exemplify the degrees of the aie -and Dor1l1ld, Macy toil, J>ianc, WEBNE~>AY 

7::m p.m. Youth Sc•1·vke order. Michael and David Ch'abill.> · 1 

EYer thought about that word - its deep, stirring meaning? We start 
out as part of a family. And even though we know we are "little'' it 
doesn't matter. We are part of the family-that's important. And what 
we will become-the family is looking out for that! 

Then one day we are gl'Ownups. And again ·we are pa1't of a family. 
But now we are "big." Oh so big! For what the rest of the family will be-
come-that depends on us! " 

How in1portant a part did the Church play in your transition from being 
little to being big?. Well, in this free land, the chances are good that you 
grew up spiritually ·as well as physically. 

But, eyen if you didn't-it's not too late 1 Kot oniy can you see your 
children off to a free and fine education, but you can come with them to 

· church ..... where the "little" a1~d the "big" learn of GOD ... where the 
truth ~f Christ's teaching guides the destiny of THE FAMILY. 

I. -

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 

ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

'l he Church i~ thP gre<1te:-t factor ~i~· 
<Jll eanh for the lmildrng of ehars.cter 
;J11d good citizen~hip. lt .is a store~ 
J1ou'e of 'J>1ritu<1l ""luco. \\'ithoul a 
!-'I n1ng' ( 'hurdi. neither democracv 
l\ol' l i\'il;zntion tan sur\-i\e. Ther.e 
:ire four sound reasons \~ hv eve1 \' 
person >l10uld attend ser\'ic~s reg~-
larly and support the Churl'h. They 
are: 11) For hio own •ake. (~I For his 
children's s,;ke. 1:1) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake nf the Church itself. which 
needs his moral aµd material support. 
l'lan to go to l'hurch regularly and 
Had your Bible daily. 

Cop.Hight 1965 KEt:st.er Adi,at1srng .Sen·U'e, Inc, Srra.sburg, \·a. 

- ' ' ' 
Sunday 

Matthew 
11 :25.30 

Monday 
Ach 

16:11-15 

Tuesday 
I Corinthians 

12:12-26 

Wednesday 
I Corinthians 

t4:20-33 

Thursday 
Galatians 

6:1-10 

Friday 
Ephesians 
2:11-22 

Saturday 
Hebrews 
5:7-14 

. , ' Th('SC rdated passagc•s \\~ll bl' 

read from "Science• and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by l\l ary 
Baker Eddy: ''The way to es<:apc 
the misery of sin is to cease si1111im~ 
.•. The belief in sin and death is 
destroyl'd by the law of God. wh1d1 
is the law of Lile instead of death. 
of harrnon~· in~lf'a<l of rlisrord. of 
Spii-ft in~tead of tlw nrsh'' (pp 
327. 253). 

' ' ' 

Sunda~; Sd1ool Superli~denl, Law· 
l'l'IH:e- Baggett. 

CHURCH Of' THE 
IlESURRECTION EPISCOPAL 

This( Chtll'ch Page Spons.orecl by the 

Following Progressive Busincssrnen 

Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home 
Phone 625-5231 

5929 M-15 Clarkston 
CALVARY LUTIIERAN CllUR<.'ll 

.i~805 Bluegr-.i.ss 
M - 15 and I - 75 

Church Phone 626-7722 
Par!l(JOBl!f' 625· lli.'H 

Paul A .. Johns, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
8: 30 a.m. Wor~hip Sen·ice 
11:00 a.m. Worship Sen·ice 
Nursery is provided 
9: 45 Sunday School 
7: 30 p.m. Adult Discussion Cla,s 

ST. DAMEL l\DSSION 

father Kerwin 

MASSES 

Swulay 8:30 and 10:30 a.m, 

{'larkslon-Orion ltd. at Perry bake 
RoHd 

The Ill'\'l•rrml Alc:1.:ander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

625-1751 

SATURDAY, May 1 
SL Philip and St. James: 
10: 00 A.M .. Holy Communion 

Sl'NI>AY. May 2 
2nd Sunday after Easter: 
9:30 A.:\I.. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 
9::JO A.M .. Church School. 

TUESDAY. !\lay 4 
8:00 P.M .. Bibie Study Group, at 

lhc Viearage. 6065 Sunnydale. 
The Episcopal Church wrkomes 

you. 

FUN - FUN - FUN 
IN THE SPRINGTIME 

If you owe yourself a treat after 

a long, hard winter then let 

us help with the financing.· 

SENSIBLE RATES! 

LAURA M. CHURCH MRS. MABLE 1\1. BETI'S 

Roman's Sunoco Service 
Phone 625-9541 

S('r\'iccs will be Friday at the 
Sharpe-Goyc.tllc Funeral Home for 
Laura :\1. Church of 1007 Myrtle in 
Pontiac. She died Tuesday at the 
age of 66. 

Service fci~ Mrs. Claude B. <Mable 
M.) Betts, 73, of 15198 Hawley Road. 
Groveland Township, was Monday 
from the First Open -Bible Church, 
Pcnt•a'c, w:jlh Reverend Antlnlr 
Maglott officia.ting. Buvial was in 
Seymour Lake Cemetery. Funeral 
an·angements were by the Sha[1JJe
Goyette Funeral Heme. 

M·lS at 1.75 Clarkston 

Dr. Tom Malone will officiate 
with burial in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Surviving arc two children. Roy 
Chmch and Mrs. Helen Boyer of 
Pontiac, 6 gl'anddrildren. 2 great 
grandchildren and three sisters and 
a brother. 

MRS. LOTTIE M. WALSTEAD 
Service,.for' Mrs. William (Lottie 

M.) W~~~ead, 8~. of 7855 Sa:>habaw 
Road, kd"e~ndence x~shi,p was 
Sunday from the ~11_iifJJe-Goyette 
Fµncral Hpme .wifll~ihe Reverend 
.Jack Giguere offJciating. Burial was 
in Franklin Cemetery, Franklin, 
Michigan. ' -. 

Mrs: Walstead:,. wfi6 ·wa-; born 
NoY~1bc'r 30,-1879, ·~~._,April 2.1 
following a long illnelf!I: · 

Survivors inalude a son, Roger; 
of Cl·arkston; · a daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth While of Woodville, Texas: 
three grandchildren and five great 
gi•andchildren. Also strrVh•ing ls a 
broher. Howard Russell of Howell, 
Michigan. 

LeROY J. LaVIGNE 
Service for LeRoy J. LaVigne, 47, 

of 4157 Meyers Road, Independence 
Township, was today at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home with Rev. 
Paul A. Johns offidating. Burial 
was in the veterans section of 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Mr. LaV-igne, who was an arc 
welder for Holly Steel Company 
in Holly, died suddenly oi:i April_ 27. 
He was a 16 year veteran of the 
Untted Sbates Army. 

Surviv.ing are two brothers, 
Joseph F. of Clarkston and W-illiarn 
of Virginia, Minnisota and a sister, 
Mrs. Cecil Scheme! of . Drayton 

·Plains. 

The Clarkston New• 
.Publlllb.t!d t1very 'l'lluta_dN at Ill.I 

M•l.11 . (n\:er ~JJUel 'Clilricinon~ Jlleil, 
ROb(.!i;t D; Wlliion ---·----- Publilll9r 
Sub~i:!jliltlol\' prtce $3.00 per ;veil", ·m 

· • advan11•. 

Wonder. Drugs 
Phone 625·5271 

Mrs. Betts, who was born April 5, 
1891 to Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Doty. 
diPd April 22 following a brief ill· 

5789 M-15 Clarkston 

ness. .e 1 ' 
Clarkston State Bank 

Surviving her arc 11 children; 
Victor or Clarkston, Daniel of Lake 
Orion. Ernest of St. Louis, Michigan, 
Duane of Goodr:ch, Lloyd of Holly. 
Mrs. Mirna Ganvold, Mrs. Almina 
Morgan and Mrs. Bernice Smithling 
of Clarks.ton, Mrs. Joyce Kelley of 
DaviS1burg, Mvs. Thelma Porritt of 
Ortonville and Mrs. Virginia Sinkler 
of Bradenton, Florida. 

Clarkston· Phone 625-5041 

O'.Dell' s Drug Store 
Clarkston Phone 625-1700 

Also survii ving ar:e three sisters; 
Letta ·Hanes. of Sumner. Michigan 
Stella Doty of Ithica, Emma Dens
mor or Palm Meadows, Florida, a 
brother, Ori'ando Doty of Davison, 
55 grandchildren and 76 great grand
children. 

MRS. ANNA ROWLAND 
Service for :Mrs. J·aipes (Anna) 

Rowland, 95, of 8791 Maplewood 
Road, Clarkston, was Monday at 
the Turner Funeral Horne in Tiffin, 
Ohio. Burial was in . Cla;immnt 
Cemetery. Ti.fm.n. ·. ,. . , · 

Mrs, Rowland who ' was born 
March 24, 1870, in Ohio, died Friday 
as a result of injuries suffered April 
10 in a tomado.at.,Blooi;nville, Ohio. 
Her daughter, Mrs'. °JlenrY H:Yder of 
B} oom \1il;] e was Icin.ed. mstmt;cy 
when the sJonn struck her home. 

Survivi.J)& are -a son, ViCtor J. 
of ClarkSton, a 'gran<loori; Jtul1es 
Rowlan~ of Clllrk$to11 and three 
great gilandi;luidre~ •. 

BANQUET SET FOR . 
SATuRDAY. . 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family Restaurant Since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker Take Out Lunches 

King's · Insurance Agency 
Phone 625-2651 

23 S. Main Clark~ton 

Marta~Lore Young Villagers .Sh~p 
11 hone 625-2005 

20 S. Main Clarkston 

Laatch' s Northern TV Service 
Phone 625°5311 or OR 3·8682 

6734 Qh,de Hwy. Clarkston 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac: Sales 
Phone 625-5566 

N. Main St. Cl4rkston 

Sharp~-Goyette "Funeral H~me 
• Phone 625·1766 

t !i~ N. Main St. Cla,rkston 

Roy Bros. Standard · Service 
Serving You 24 hrs. at Two Locationi 

Clarkston 625-5731 Pontiac 332·5080 

Rambler 

Bill Spence, Inc:. 
Phone 625-2635 

Chrysler -- Plymouth -- Valiant 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb & Les Howe 

A Friend 

Jeep 

Clarkston Sporting . Goods 
Finest in Sports . 

625-1600 Clarkston 

Beattie Motor Sales, Inc. 
Phone OR 3·1291 

5806 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Rudy's Market 
Phone 625-2629 

9 S. Main Clarkston 

Auten' s Colonial House 
Phone 625-2022 

5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston Real Estate, 
Phone 625-5821 · 

20 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 

Inc. 
" Clarkston 

Beach Fuel & Supply 
Phone 625·7421 

5738 M-15 Clarkston 

';: Haskins Chev. ~ Olds. -
At Your Crossroads to Savings ' 

M"15 & U.S. 10 625·5~71 

,,. Tally-Ho Restaurant 
Phone 625-6336 

6726 Dixie Hwy. 
' ·"' . Cl1rk1ton 1 

'. 

. .. 
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News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR 
SALES 

Wally 
says 
you 

f··- , 

at th'
light ~:i1n 

Waterlord 

By ,)Jr,. ~hirl.·~ I.) 11d1 

:H.\11il' ~ .. 1111;.; 

t!\lr ... S!1• 1:1,11, :s1\ih ·..;1.Hlt··11 ~1.·!11·1 
,t (: 1rh--'.1:,1 .It1111111 ll.·J1 \\~h _..,u1·

I 1r 1 ..... d \\ I 1, ·11 I wr , 1.:1....... ,~,11. 1 • I H'I 

\;1; ·,, , <'-ti'l) \lond.1_1 Tit•·' l1<11I 
,·_1k1 IJ(I j1!'1 1'! "'i rt':ld.\ 1111 lJl'I 
\!11 I ::11· 11:1r:.\ \!1•·11• ·,\., ... -.Lil \\ol"h 

10 1)1 d11:,, IHt: \\ 1111 -..11i.h:~. 

111 :, \··"11\t;:\ ,1j tilt- l.tt\h,:·o · 
!1: u \ \\ 1.1il•:11 ., ... -. ! 1•-ld 1111~ \\'1'1'\.. 

: • 1' ~ , :ti J .11'h~1::11 Chttt ch '" 
F!'.J,: \It ll3tla' f 1p;i111c·1,\I. \]1 · 

L•'o I . ~ .. ~111 ~lJ\,; ~11· .... l<iill .111!1·,-
! 1 \, r: 1 1 i ~ . · l · . i i ., : i. •. I 1 i , 11 , r_ 1 ! 1 ( · 1 1 '. 1 · 

;d•.·,11!1•d J'i·: 1 t!J 111 1 \\:i' . (']n1; '1 

:•, '[ ofh~" \\ r·.; ,:l' 

' , JJ.', .1 :.I 11·1t1 \\ .tll t!H ,)' gUl"i\, 

\[1, :n.1\ [.,.,.,11 .-n.1oy<'d till' play 
\h I ".i:1 ' I.'·. 'S;iturcb)· l'I <'llln\:. 

In f<tt '. 11!1 ·' t•llJDYl'd lt !-10 inuch, 
\\1. <;rny plan~ t~i ;1:.trncl ;111ot_hL'I' 

11 1,1 ! Jlli.tl .. ·1· 'tJJi._ Wl'~·k. 

da~ 
\\'1! !i1 

\!I• \1 

1'1111.1 ltl" Club nwt \\'l'd111·s-
11.11.~ at th.! ~tu!llt' of 'lr" 
: '.:~tl1on1i1s 011 Ea,tLnrn. 
. 1111 'Jk,11i1; 11011 tilt• \)\',/\' 

-..1 ~ •1' 1' \\ II h .\l I'" l•:ri \L'Sl 

I '· I' I' 
l' .. ui .ind B;1rr:- ar1' \\<11\-

1 ;. t t1I I li:l"' rl·1·11\ t'11·d 

t11'd to -... l;1Jo!. Tl1t·,\ 
i' lo'. 'ii<' ,l!1!l!I _\d;11l\"'

1 

'65 FALCON FUTURA HARDTOP 
, ".;'.·~'¢~ • 

\\ . 1,. ltd 

\lr ,1~,d \\;..., l< 11 11::\\h• ;11·d 

, I'. I,\ I l 1:: :!i l1 , I _·1 : I I 1.:. l.t \ ! ' 
H, 11.11 .! I '! . l · 1 r 1 I .\' ·-.\ , ,,";: • 

.... ·< tt I: J r ·, '...:_ ..._,, \ 1 ·r~ti 
,1,., ;1 I 

!!Id+ I 1: 

1 \ J' , 11 , I 

. \ j I 

t I; ·1 " - , « I \I: - 'I , ,, I 

rd:11!\1 ~ )11 At-:ill\_'.dv. \ C-:.t1 1il.1:-L 

\Ir. :\n.·1 \lrs.' 
:..;., 

c(., i .::·1·, • r ,1· .. :- _,,,,1· 

RADIO -· H::AFR 

B 
At The Stoplight 

i: ! :ti 

•Ii I' 1!' \[ ! :tltd 

,.:,1• 

'.[ .! \11. (·r .. 1·:.-.., i'l:irh ~t:'d 

~·t;'.\ .\111'., nr ',~1·1'1' 

\'.• 1. 1i, ..... 111~-:h (II \l.·, CL! rk." 

'f I B. e ·>~) 

of \\ LH iug 
f«;.r a 

HAIR CUT 
C ·II Afwod For An 

APPOINTMENT 

673-8957 
Same Day Service 

G's 

Waterford 

I' 

ORLANDO 3 12;1 

. 
"' 

YOUR FORD DEALER INVITES YOU TO TEST-DRIVE 
A '65 GALAXIE WITH STANDARD 240-CU. IN. 
SIX-AMERICA'S BIGGEST NEW SIX 

.,Ford's nevJ 240-cu. 1r1. '.:i1:< uulp<·rforn1•, cllH.J uul'.,cJVt;'.> Clwvy 

and Plymouth S1xes1 ~>rouf d I 200-1111lc test b.; Aulo111ob1le 

Racing Club of America. Ford beat Chevy a11u Plymouth in 

getaway, hill cl1111b111g, pci'.>'.,1111', r~c1s mileage! No .... .,, 

wonder '65 Forus are tile fns1cst '.,cll1n1~ ever! ~ 
~ -~~~ 

FO~D GALAJ<IE !JQO 2·DOOR HARDTOP 

FORD'S BIG SIX dr•l1vers better rerform,nr.o 
thrtn any ford '.'JIX ever built! lry 11--sec l1 1JW 

! 'JO hOrsepuwor fools Nke. • fOt ruure! 

Test·Drive Americas 
biggest nciv Six at Ford Dealers 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
Waterford, Michigan 

Beattie 
ORiando 3-1291 

fa l her and brother, Joseph and 
tlat,J·1c.-k ·Reinke of East 1'awas. 

\11 and "vlrs. IJ1·lford Cur."Jll of 
Sunnydall' haw• had to 1·urtatl 

aelil'l'.1es dUL' lo .thP 1-llness of tlw1r 
l'hildren. Linda has nwasl1•s whili· 
Lauril' and Alll'n are in bed llilh 
throat inkctions. 

Pal'k No. 126 lwld thr:r tnL'<·\11q 
Wl'dnl'sday l'YPning with tlll' t·1111 

sc·outs di· i'avin~ plants th;1I thl')' 
grow with lh<·ir "Gn·<·n Thumb". 
ttw11w for t~<' mon'h. Awards ll'<'l'l' 

Piv<'n and llnug PPl<'l"On and l.:irrv 
Fo': 1 ·issPd 01·1·r into BO\· Sl'"tlh 
l'an·n1s J'l'lurnNl honw with id1•as 
on, how to put thl'ir "GrPe11 
Tnu111bs" to, work. 

i;teak fry at the Cal\'ary Lulht•t·an 
Churd1 Saturday t·1P11u1g. Guest 
&pc·ak<·r wa; l'apl. Watde of tlw 
S ate Pol n· "'I lw l'aral>lt•s" learn
< d, through ptL·tun·, and talk, rlw 
work of the Stall' l'nltt'l'. ln dn1·~c· 
c~ hC·ding t'll(' (-'\'l'l1lllg WPl'l' ~1r 

and Mrs. William Fawcl'\l. \lr and 
\!rs. Hodg1·r CJln1·y a11d \Ir. attd 
\!rs. llo;1ald Cuc:pt'l'. 

\Ir ar:d \]Js J IJ 1'0.11·11 of 
Chun·h S:. 1·1·!<'11ra11·d ttw1r fifth 
anni1·Pr,_1rc· 1111h \lr and ~!rs \!1·1 
Kr:llllPl' of J)ra~ tent Plain.., \~ \10 

"vrl' l'l'il'iirali11g tlw1r SL'eond 1ttl

lll\"1'l''"'::r~ Thl' crn1p!t· d111l'<l a1 Ht:1·.., 
'""' 1111'11 11·,,111 to llow1'·, Frl'ttt 11 
Cellar for an "''1"11111;.: of dattl'!ll'~ 

'fhe l~c<~ipc of the Weel( 
~I !IOl'H ~.\L\ll 

-1~1all pk· hl.11·k 1 Ii~ 1 J''. 1· ti J 

~O/ pk~ l.I ('(till dltT•.I' 

'-i!Jlidl (',ti\ d,11 k ,.11~·11 , .... 
• r11al] 1·;1•! 1Tll 111 •I j•l''' 

...,1nall bol!I·· ul (' 1 h·:.i ('1d.1 

.'\ut n1«ah 

Ht• JUltT !1u111 t ~11·11:w, ,ul'i !•·'1 

<ti•Pli- d"'ul1t• wllu in it, add cheese 
<1r 11 "II lt-1 "'l 1111 slightly thicken
'"' ~t11 111 l'ill'rn1:s. pineapple, 

' o' · 11ut 1111 ah Chill till hrm. 

\11. IJ.-lf11nl Curson of Swmydalc 
,~,, i1 l!i !l fnr h{'r family and 

:- " hi~ Li1•Jl'\ll' al reunions. I} 
,, ,.11 111:h l1a111 as the salad 

.., !.., ' .!J 11;1\0I 

\11·, \\'illiam Row1·1:-; and '\fr-:. n·turn1·d hotn1• fr<Hll tlu• IHhp1tal 
ll1111;;!tl l·:nwr\011 or Kmc:irJitt"- a11d h llll 111<· llll'titl. 
('a11ada \\'t'rP Wl't·kend gUPl.\h of \ii' 
;111d ']rs John Adams on \I ·!\'ht'" 

1:i1 -,1,., !lo\\'1·r; ancl \Ii" Adalll' 

an• sistl'r....;. 

'.'di' and '.\11.., Hohi·l't l~tdd o! 
.\1-l:t :1tt.11d1•d a pert luck 'll1<trc:ch
l11:rd Ill ( ;.l~JH•..; ~U\lll'd:I\' l•\'('Jllll:..~ 

Th" 11.'<'~t,i1111 -,1·a, \Ir·; l\11lth hinh

d:\\". 

\I 1 .1•1<[ \Ir- \\' I: !'o;~tT of 
\\'111:1• l.t1L1· HI li~l\·1· r1·turnt•d \1J 

t )H ti I !o:l\(' ;1f' 1 r "Jl'•nd.1• ~ 1lw \'- 111· 

~\T !1\(111:)1 .... in tlwi1· 1nohdt• honlt· etl 

!~1 ad1·1:1011 Flo1<dJ 

l>11ll'. .. da:-.; Tl11111lthUll 11: l 11t:-.tu·hl-
\J;1 .. _<l ·IJll-...1''-'" ha--: h1·t'!l :--11t:11d:•!:_: 

hi.... \.J,alwn \\th ti ... 1110:111'1 \Ir..., 
~-'.1·\·1· Tho111p-...011 1Jf F1·.1:11!1. H1·!.111"· 

n·tt!l" i11 . ...: \H1Jllt- he \'hlll'd In ... -.1-... 

1-'r Jih. ltob<'!'l l\tdd ;111tl hl'r 

f.,n1;l'' 1111 \1-l'i 

\lr and 'Ir· Hwli;ml 1-:11<11>11~1·'' 

a11tl !;1111111 01· Cl11l'bd1·1' ha\l' \'I'· 

111rr11''.! horllt' a!tvr ;i l'.\'o \\'1'\'k \'ltl'a, 

: :nf1. Tlli..'.\ i.:~11.10~-,·d \'!~1L111~ r1·laL\T-., 

.:1 I·:\ J!h\ ::lt•. I11d1~1!1:1. Fol't Huckct 

\i:1l:;1t1a ~ui ! ~.· i 11·1l'r'-hur .. ~ l»"~1l·li 

!· !01·1d;1 \Yh1l1· 1:1 l·",11r1d:1 1111·;.· \-1-..;i 

1·d lll~tll\ pn1111 ... o~ ;11:1·1 (· .... t 

Bt'li.ltt•d !~11·tln!~1\" (:r1·L·\mg-.. \ti 

Arn,\' Hl·11111·~l. H.1 h .Ii hn:-.011. :\11rll 
:!:J Su art ( 'noip·~ .. \;>ril ~·L Slt>ph1·11 

Htl'·o1'. :\)r:i ~~l. .\T:1r~ar1·t KPiTli 

('ill'l'lt' \\'i\..,1>11. \p1·i! ~Ii. ~ll~Jl'lHl 

F<.llll'Jl<'! . .-\pnl :!/ (;ordot1 '.\la-.ori. 
H1~·k~· ('l 1 ·11u·11l-... 1\l"ti ( 0

(J\\t·1i. :\pr.I 
'.l"i. F\vi.' 11 Cu-..hrn;ui. l~1·rtli:i IL1kt·t. 
l.1111l:c \\':II.am' . .-\pril '.!11. 

('1•!•·})1·;11:11".,.: i.111:11\ 1'1''-,ll'.\"jl'-... l'l'(Tll'.· 

[y """'' [Jr :111tl \!:·'· l\111larll a11 I 
\Ir. ;.ii.I \I: - H1.-l1ard S111T1' . .-\pt"! 
:!4 \Ir ati.1 \Ji, 1(11111111' Hatltl1:11<h . 
.-\:11!1 :!". \!1· ;111d \lr· .!1111 .\lan\11. 
\11r1! :!..., \l: ;111i! \]r.., l,.11 T!io111. 

'-Oil ,1 1 1.! \lr ;111·1 \Jr-. (~ .. n:·.T (;1'~1\ 

'j; II ;j 

ll~11:)i} li.:·tl1<l.i:- \l.h." s,. lll'<lll! 

l't'':.:'.-'Y llo11·..:,!w1 l.\. .\Ir" :-:.:1 i·i·tl·t ... 

Lut·:" 11·1[l1nli. \[;" I [\1·'.I\ l(.1·!1-
:ml. \Ltl'I' IJ.11\..1<'.I \1,11· ~ \].<1\ 
Jl:1p11a ...... Jul.;1 \\ .!~ 1 11·\! .l:11JI'' I .:1j,k-

"lCJ<l. \L1_1 ... Tu,[1),- ,.\1 · \Litl111 

J>atl'Ll'k [l;1:1i1 T:·a< \ \ .. \,h 1r'.11. 

II:\\ I. lkrh.<· [\ .. a Ii \1.1·: \];I!,,. 

l\l\'Ji J-'.!",l S, 11',\,jr/t•. ~];11. I) 

Tl11 11• --1 

\!::1,i'.I\ (.\~!ff;\~ 
'lr .11 .1 ·.1:·, !1 \, i!li :ill n! :;1; ll-i.-1. ( larkston, aru1omtcc 

1!11· 1·11·:a~1 111, i.1 i '.h1 1' ,! : i ~:11• 1 \ 1~ '...'.inh. to .Jon E\t•rly. lie is the 

CALL DICK PHILLIPS 
""' •rl \lr. ,11·tl 111 '. I t",. It "" i,.1,_,h, 1 'I \111 th ll11lrnn)h, t'larkstoll. 

\ii 1111 .. i .,,, h·1 1 ii1 1 1 1 11 t i.1rh .1c,q ll1'.!.h Sd1ool. attended 
L:ht1·rn _,lltl11:..'_,111 \ ,,,1· 1 -;.I'. lf,1 11 1nl1· :1\lqull'd \\Po..;lt·n1 Kentueb.--y 
~t;1t1· l r:h.l'r .... 11.\ :11 1;11,\li11" <.r1T1t. \q \u~ll'-1 :1K \\t·drting is planri.Cd. 

lluil'k or .rood r 

Your 

13LlCI( 
S~\I~l~S 

Representative 

Time and Money 

<'HI'. 

···;·-~·-

laites 1 ree Co.,lnc 
H1·;110' al -- Trimming 

hTI ili1:i11:.:. -- Tra11:-1pla11ling 

Fin·pl<u·1• \\ ood 

CALL Any Time - FE 2-9165 or MA 5-1658 

OLIVER BUICK~ Orchard. Lake 

' Pontiac 

Road 

GMAC F111a11c11 'J 

r------------ ----------

for sink ...... or swiln 

with an ~~~9.t.r.t9. water· heater you get all the hot waL('r yon ueecl 

[or you get your n1oney back] 

t:\Wll;.;/iiJ,l,\t)i,l.ll,IJ.l!J,li.'.,1,\wm,11,t;.-:mlP · 

I 
I \VP'll nvf'n rpfunrl RllV im•tallat inn <'11'1 .. \nil ii ""'' .11·1 

S;\'J'ISl•'.\(.'TIO:" ~ matter where you buy, uour !'i<'l'lri1· 11al1·r l11.,1t1·r: if.11 ':-1 

<TAIL\YIVFD · J . ' ·., ' ' ~ Edison-approved, the EdiRnn gu<tranl<'P appli""· \\hat. 
~. DETROITEDISON f si7.c heat~r will you neC'rl? Call us. \\'r."11 s .. nd 11111 il 

.f.""·"·'""'l+"'"'"'""'"''ll..""''"''""'''"""f specialist who can point out the propN lwal<•r si1,t· nnd 
the hest location [or it. He can also tell you about I hr lo\\ opNal ing <'ost -as 
little as $3.88 a month for a 50-g~llon heater. Get all I hr hot walN you neecl
guaranteecl. Call your l~dison Office or see t hC' r0tail<',r who rlispla~'" t hC' r:dison 

Satisfaction Guaranteed sign.. EDISOtl 



·f.ollows Candelight Vows Wedding Plans 

Are Revealed 
Nhlgara Falls Honeymoon Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. George W. Craven of 8555 
Clement Rd. Oarkston, of the re
cent engagement of their oldest 
son Si.)14 Michael Craven to Miss 
Andn•a Bower. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bower of K<'ighley, 

Yorkshin'. England. 

'!., 

" .. '' ··~ 
·;,~ 
-#~.-· .:)•_:, 

·'· .~. ,;H.C<~~~°';f 
.'·~ ~~ ~~~:·~-~ -

- -- __ .,. 

A ~lay 8th wedding is being plan· 
m•d. '.\l.ehaPl wlll complt>te h:s 
ser\'ice tour in Germany and return 

home in June. 

Notice of 

Puhlie Hearing 
Thl' Planning Commission of Inde

pencknce Township, Oakland Coun
ty. Miehi:2:an. w:ll hold a Public 
Hearing on May 20. 1965, 7:30 p.m .. 
at the Township Hall, 90 N. Main 
S:rcl'l. Clarkston. Miehigan, to con
i~ li'r the> following changes in 
Township Zoning Di»tricts: 

To rezone from Suburban Farms 

to '.\lanufac.~uri~g-2: Part of the 

W ~2 of Se<:tion 31, T4N. R!IE. In· 

cll'pt·n:!nncl' To;1·ni;hip, Oaklan(\ 

Coun'.v. l'llieh:'.(an. (.]cseribc•cl as be· 
~ ' ' ., 

HRS. IR:BEHT LOUS lllCKS 

ginning al a po:nt in the c~ntt•r of 

White Lake J'\oad. rlista'nce South 

41i4.2o fed and S 27 d<'gn·cs 55· 00" 
W 269 90 fct•I from thl' NE. eornPr 
o[ SE ·11.i ;~f- NW 1,~ t>f said Section 
:n. Th from. said point of bpginning 
S 27 d<·i:.>Tucs 55' 00" W 1084.96 feet 
alo11g the '"'nll·r of Whitt• Lakt• 
Hoad: Th N 65 dt•grr('s 25.' QO" W 
2~2.4:! fL·et: Th S 23 cke,<rees 46' 30" 
W 201 27 fC'<'": Th N Kl degrees 21' 
00" W 2:l(l.42 fl>l'l: Th N 00 degn·es 
17" w· E 8'11i 00 fet•t Th N 86 clegret•s 
:12· :lll" E 74.71i fL't•t: Th N 46 lie
gr<'<'' :1w 20" E 449.26 fL'l'l: Th N 
14 dt·grl'l'i ;,7· Ofl'" E oH.19 fpet: Th 
S 1)9 d<'.~rl'l'S :!Ii' IO" l·: liOll.7~ f('el 
to point of lwg1nning. 

Wearing baby hlu<' floor kr\gth 

gowns of chiffon onr taffl'la the 

bridal attendants pn•t'l'l'dl'd Sharon 
11'1dtie Turnt'r in her _.\pr1 I 21i mar

rj~ge to Hubert Louis Hit·ks. Tlw 

Cl!mllelight c<•rornon,· was lwld al 
Tunanue-1 Lutheran Chureh. Yp.,ilanti 
wltl:J Reverend Paul llrl'tllaff nff.l'

ilttlng. 
•~?-rents of th,• coupil' an• '.\lr. anrl 

Mrs. Clare W. Tur1wr of Yps.lat1li 
arld Mr. and ~lrs. Ilub<•rl Loui, 
~l!ks of :Maple Dm·e, Clarkston. 
:'}ibar9n cbosc a bridal gown oi 
n:(lbr 'length whit!' pr:nt til'n·d bl'v. 
featuring a fitll'cl bod1c'f' :iml ft1!1 
skirt ending in a cha1wl trtLn. llvr 
bouffant elbow lPngth n•1l fl'll From 
·a .tiara of iwarls and she carrivd an 
arran.g(mwnl of orchids. whit<- ro"'' 
and .carnation.s, 

Sharon Dorow or Rl'lk\'ilk sen ed 
as maid of hanor and bridcsmaicb 
were Dawn Hicks or Clarks:on. 
Judy Novak of Ypsilanti and Tamcny 
Waltz of Concord. California Flrml'r 
girl was Toni Waltz of Coneord. 

2Yi GA1.. 
GASOLINE CAN 

211 
Ideal for outboard mo
te.ors, power lawn mowers. 
Detachable flexible apout, 

. gtaduated oil measure. 

California, 
S··rl'ing h1.s f1-:l'nc! as b<'sl man 

\I a' . .\l;,:1 J)oro\\' ·elf g,lllt•\".lk. 

~Iicri;.~an and -;Paling tht' l2,Ul'~t-.; 
wt'l'l' .I ack TurnN or Ypsilantl. 
c;nald Turnn of Yp,ilanti. Dennis 
Wc•l'df'n of Oxford and Paul llou~h· 
t~n of \\'a\l'rford Chosl'n as rin:.! 
bt•arn 11·as \Turk Daroc1 of Belll'
\'illl'. 

:\1 r~ Turn Pl' t·ho~;p a gown of 
ht i~t· 1:i~<' ,-omi11.men;ecl by 1JluP 
aeces~oril•.-. for hPr daughter's \Ved
din.~ and tlw sl'n:or C\lrs. Hicks won• 
Jtl l'l"" cmhk o: bltH• lintquc with 
\\hi: , aC'~·t•-;..;ori•·-.: Following lhE'ir 
r.·t·r': .. H>:l :it thl' ~loose• l!all th<' 
ccu::!•· l1·f: for a :'\i::ig'1l'a Falls and 
,,.,,,. Yorh '"'drl1n:.;- lrip. Thl'Y w:ll 
b,• :it lwrnt· in Bt•lil'Yill<'. '.\Tichi.~an. 

The 1w\\· ~!rs l11c·ks i' a graduacr· 
oi n ·llc>dk lligh Sehool and i' 
<'mplnyt'd at Edwards P.rothl•rs. 
l.ithogra·1)h1ng in Ann Arbor. Mr. 
I ltC'k.' 1s a Cl:t1·kston High School 
gradua\l• and is employt><l by 

Chry<ll-r Con)oration. 

MIRACLE 

GRASS 
SHEARS 
Cuts cleaner, with Ina effort 
than any other shear. Rubber 
grips. 

:\ map ,howin.~ thl' proposPd 
{'!1cu1~,·s ;n 1\H· Zoning Distr:cts n1ny 
be pxarnined al lhP Townshi[l Hall 
durlng L'l'.:.!.Ula r offitl' hours. 

Dl'ilon Lohff. SccrNary 
I ndnpt•ndence Town;,iiip 
Plairnin;; Commission 

A. 29: M. 13. 

The Rainbow 
Flower Shop 

4 71 South St. - Ortonville 

Phone NA 7-3433 

WE DELIVER 

In Clarkston & Pontiac Area 

Flowers by Wire 

Restores traction power 
to worn-out, slipping pow
er mower tires. Fits all 
mower wheels SY,-11". 

HELSOH 
SPRINKLER 

REG. $3.95 349 
Covers a SQUARE area 
from 5' x 5' to 45' x 45'. 
Mounted on wheels for 

Thursday, April 29, 1965 

.::,. 
. 

' ' ' ·:$• i
'~ 

: ' . i 
j. =" 

Pl'dorming for an enthusiastic audieneP is great according to Clarkstun High School 

cast membns who arc about to ring up the curtain for th(' sPeond W('t'k of tlwir pm· 

~luetion, "My Fair Lady." The highly l'njoyahll' musical may ht' se<•n tonight and .Finlay. 

Tickl'ts. whid1 may ht• ohtain('1l al llH' door or l'nun east nwmbers, an• still availabli'. 

Tht· hi~h sdwol dramnti<-s t"lass J>la)' is 111Hkr tht• din·dion of Le~ l\loore. 

MOTHE·RS DAY 
May- 9th 

Corsages 

Cul l•--.lo\\ .. rs 

Poll('d Plants 
ORDER EARLY 

Waterford Hill 
Greenhouses 

Phone 673-2481 

5992 1Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

DIXIE HIGHWAY 
near M-15 

We're pacing the field with Pace-Setting Deals 
We're celebrating the fact that Plymouth was chosen as the official 

for the 1965 Indianapolis "500" race. If you want to ride with a winner, 
pace car come test-drive a Plymouth today at our showroom! 

'65 Plymouth Fury 
Biggest, plushest Plymouth evell' 

• •• still solidly in the low-price field. 

'65 Plymouth Belvedere 
The big buy in the intermediate class. 

Dollar-saving economy with a look of quality. 

'65 Plymouth Valiant 
The compact that hasn't forgotten why you buy 

a compact. Low cost, low upkeep. 

'65 Plymouth Barracuda 
The fast-moving fastback at the spectacular low price. 

Another "hot one" from Plymouth. 

FURY I BELVEDERE I VALIANT/, BARRACUDA 

jWTHOIUD!D PU'MOUTH D£AllRS 0 CHRYSLER • 111010na coRl'QAAllON 
• .. J 

IJOT DEALS ON G~OD USED CARS, TOO! Plymouth sales are up and that means that Plymouth 
Qealers are getting more and more good used cars in trade. So, for the widest selection and the 

~est '1uys on Top Quality used cats, stop in this week. -

M:M 
TopQudlily 

f'fi1'1:if'I 

i - . Get a Pace .. se_ttin_g<D<tal at your Plymouth Dealer~s ! 
B· IL L ... :-~s P E N C E , IN C . 

I"\. • 
~.LXl.e M"'.15 Cla.rkst~n.' 
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BUY 
Richardson'.s 

MILi(? 
e GRADE 'A' SEAL OF QUALITY. 

' A~OVE AVG. BUTTERFAT CONTENT. 
e LOW CASH N' CARRY PRICES. (NO MIDDLEMAN) 
e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

(Our Reputation Depends On It) 

9 SERVICE .... FAST .... CONVENIENT. 
e YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAY. 
e HOME • OWNED ... INDEPENDENT. 
e 5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. 

LIL 
RICHIE 

• 3414 W. Huron at , 
Elizabeth Lake 

• 4342 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 

IT MAKES GOOD SENSE 

TO BUY RICHARDSON'S MILK! 

Richardson 
e 7350 Highland Road · 

M-59 Plaza 
ii 5838 M-15 

Clarkston 
e 2466 Orchard Lake 

Sylvan Lal<e 
Road 

FARM D.AIRY STORES 
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 
---------

Civil Air Patrol News 
Clarkston Composite Squadron, 

Civil Air Patrol, salutes Joan Gra

ham (Mrs. John Graham of Water

ford, MiC'hig;an) who has been pro

mot(.-d to Second Lieutenant. Lt. 

Graham became a senior member 

in 1963 and is the Aerospace Educa

tion Officer of Clarkston Squadron. 

Lt. Graham's. Civil Air Patrol 

ila·ckground makl's her assistanctt 

rnluabk to the cade.ts. As a cadet 

in Birmingham Squadron she ba

camp a cadet 2nd/Lt. earned her 

Ct•rtificate of Proficiency and re

ct•ivt>d a '.\lid1igan Wing Flight Scho
larship. 

~.' 

On May 1st and 2nd the eaJk 
and senior members of Clar~\on 
Squadr?n will be wor~ng 1o e~ 
their lllirst Aid Certificates at. 11 
weekend encampment at Cro~k~ 
Lake. Firs_t· Aid instruction will be 

given by Dr. Pfister, Michigan Wing 
Medical OHieer. 

A May 16th Smorgasbor,d style 

dinner alt Clarkston Cornmunt'iy Cen

ll'r will be served b)' the Clarkston 
Squadron from 2:00 to 5iOO p.m. 
Tickets are avaHable from cadets 
and senior members. Proceeds from 
the dinner wHI be use<;! to.' ready •tQe 
Squadron's L-16B aircraft !or cadet 
orientation flights. 

Welcome Spring with a ne~ hair 
style from Pine Knob Beauty Salon. 
For an appointment ... 

Phone 625-1121 

PINE KNOB 

~ ~~~!! .~AL_ONP;ne ·~·b ...... ; .• Cent .. ~ 
~~~-

Office~2·3~~! · INSURANCE c~?ie~~-~~binson I 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone: MA 5-1964 
Phone: MA 5-2651 Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

·~~'''''t...1.~.,~ ......... , ... "-"',.,~1 ........ ~~'"'~~s~.s~~~~u~~~~ 

Tl E J NE 1, 1965 
ear ubsCription Rates 

The Rat·-Vens Drill 'ft-am. organized in 1955, 
will sponsor a fashion show. "l'roHlt•s in Fashion" 
Wednesday, !\lay :i. 8 p.111. at the Elk's 'fl'mpll' 
in Pontiuc. 

Giving a prcvit·w of SOlll(' or tlw fashions 
whi<'h will ht• displayed art• (ll'ft lo right) !\I rs. 
Albert II, Jtayun, Jl'anne Haynl'r, and Linda 

WIGS! 
Fashion Tress 

from $165 

Krips. Linda llacl1•11 (ri~hl) morh'I~ lht• Hat·-Yt·ll 
dr!'ss 1111if11rm. 

Organizt•d lt'll .' 1·ar., a::o h~ )li" ".laeh:i1· ILw" 

\'oorhr•<'s. tlw H:l!'-\"1·11., ha' an alt11nni 11u111fwrin!.'; 

ahout 2'10 girls. TY a1>pl'ar:111t·t·s anrl 81 trophir·' 
and J1lat1111'S 11nn in t'OlllJll'lition ;in· among th!' 
at•rom11lishn11·nts or lhl' group. 

W l·G S ! 
Marshall - Turbanair and 

Original from $69 

Plan a "T[G PART)'" Now 
Call 673-0712 for information 

FREE Shampoo, Set, Cut and 

Tint for Sponsor of Party f 1111 I' ' I I /1 ,-f I' Ill r 1 lt1 ·l1 I e 

tJll'lf'I Ofll'fH/111 for 
~ ---- ---- -~-

THE LARKSTON NEWS 
will advance to 

a year 
New Subscriptions and 
received before June 

Renewals 

1, 1965 
will be a<eepted at the present $] rate 

Goodwill Pickup. 

May 4.th and 5th 
The next visit of Goodwill Indus

trirs pickup trucks to Clarkston is 
scheduled for Tuesday and Wednes. 
day, May 4 and 5. Goodwill trucks 
collect household discards of cloth
ing, shoes. hats, toys, most types 
of furniture and other ho.uselhold 
discard~. 

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus
tries truck pickup, call the local 
Goodwill representative Mrs. Alfred 
Lee telephone number MAple 5-3381. 

Notice 
There will be two(2) four year 

terms of office cx:p1ring on the 
Clarkston Community Schools Board 
of Education. Qualified electors 
st>Pking nomination to the Board of 
l·:dul'ation must han· their nomina
tion pl'li lions m l he 13o<inl of Educa
tion office not latti than 4:00 p.m. 
~lay 15. 1965. Sul'h petition must be 
s1~1ll'd b:.• not less than fifty (50) 
re.~i,tt•red school electors of the 
dis1rict. t\omination petit·ions may 
bt• ob: a1m·tl frcm the Board of Ed
ucation offil't' loc:JtPcl at 6595 Middle 
Lake Road. Clarkston. l\lichigan. 

Citi'1cns not i;ow le;~~dly rcb>istered, 
~nd who n~s1dt' within the bound· 
aril's of Llw Clarkston Conununity 
Sd100! Dht:·iet. may registPr prior 
to 5• oo p.m., May 17. 1965, with 
tlwir tow1bhip clPrk. to be eligible 
lo VOi<' at llw annual Sd1ool Board 
Ekction of ,June 14, 19li5. 

Waltc>r Wilberg, ------Sc•trt'tary 
A. 29; M. 6. 

Stcr(·o -TV - Radio 

Your home or our shop 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

Anlctllld Installation and 

Repair 

CLARKSTON 
APPLIANCE 

6 N. Main MA 5-2700 

FUEL OIL 
Call Collect 
627-2855 or 

627-3362 
Keep Full - Budget Plan 
HOLDEN RED STAMPS 

Jim's Auto Parts 
and 

Oil SERVICE 
2245 M-15 Ortonville 

·1,iLL .. $P~NC£, IN[., 6673 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mich. 
,, .. · I , 
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Clarkston High 

.. - . ,1~1~t-, 

to -Obs~rve · Club Women 

Annual Extention Day 
"Aloha" and "Appearance by De

sign" will be the theme of the day, 
when 400 M.S.U. E~tension Women 
o{ Oakland County ·gather for their 
annual Extension day program. 

Pontiac. 

,.Local Family Will 
I Tour England 
I 

#J ~ ·'. T~aturing 

ED-HAMM 
at Hammond 1960 Chevy 

2 door - 6 - Stuck - Racho 

Heater -Red 
John Merkel 

x . i. 
chance as the partner exchange is 
made. The last we see of Prof. 
Kwpathy is when he is taking 
Eliza ou,t of the ballroom. 

Hostess for .the event will ·be Mrs. 
John White of Drayton ·Plains, Mrs, 
Edward Schultz of DaVisburg, Mrs: 
FI'ancis Ashley and Mrs .. Richa.rd 
Haban of Pontiac, Mrs: Otto, Wagner 

... 
Whoever ·said that good ·~hings 

come in .threes knew what he was 
talking about. If good things oom e 
.in . ·thi:ees, what are til.}lngs that 

. 'come· iii . sixes, such as Clarkston 

Again I )eave you at that .. sus
pense-.fi1led point, What ~omes after 
that may be seen tonight or Friday 
in the high school au<litorium at 
eight Q'clock. 

The event will be held on May 
5 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. at Central 
Methodist Church in Pontiac. 

of Rochester, Mrs. Mired Volz of ;._·L,. 
Commerce and Mrs. H. P. Smith of 

High Sehool"s first musical "My 
Fair Lady" by Lerner anp L,oewe? 

,· . . . . ' t. 

. JI you haven't g-OJ\e ·to see it yet, 
you'd better hurry .. 'fhis Thursday 
aid Friday at cigl].t o'c·lock the last 
performance~ will be hel~. 

. , Why should you come? To see 
>the result· of .. fuc months of work 

, . , put jntq tl1,e play .by .the ~ast. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and several parents 
if for no ocher reason. 

The. play is a very good one. 
Everyone who saw it the first thrl'e 
nights enjoyed ~l emcnsly. 

Here are a few examples of what 
yo11 wiH sec when you eomP. 

The curtains qpen, after a short 
musical introduction, to n•veal a 
stree-t scene just oulside a London 
opern· house. 

Eliza (Mary Wertman) and her 
·flowers are knocked into the mud 

· ·~ bY"' ?reddy•. Ey~ford Hill (Ted 
.. , .. -,HdNis)· which sets the wheels of 

the play into molitln. 
Next Henry Higgins (Afoo\d Tay-

' .!"!or) \~or'nes down thP o)it>ra ·steps 
and beta.res the way Eliza murdt•rs 
the ~~Hsh ~9%'lle. This ha~1an ef

re:sli P.n j!:J·iza. "'" ,, .'J '" , 

After ovt'rh~arjng. Higg,jns1·:say to 
Pickering (Paul Walkl'r) that in six 
months he couid pnss ht>r off as a 

l dutchess at an Ernt;assy ball. Eliza 
.: · goes to Higgins home to pay him 
"· to teach her English. 

Pickering is intrigu'rd by the idPa 
:· and Higgins decides lo tc•ach Eliza 

"°''·to speak English: cspPcially whl'n 
' Pickering bets the cost of the 

experiment on the outcome. 
~h, 

E;l•iza has a "drrss rehC'arsal" 
I• forJ~c Embassy ball aftl'r Higgins 
~·· (~e15: she is ready. Hl' takes her to 
. ; ,h'is .. !llother's box al the Ascot 

··r;tCe,trrick, where shl' mt•(•ts a ft•w 
~~g:lis~ peers. 

. But,·· somellhing happeni; . ai the 
. fut. Something that gives bc:h 

,.,· Pli;~~ring and Higgins· mothc•r 
.. (Carol Taylor) qualms about th<' 

ball. 
Still, Higgins ·has his way, and 

Tickets are avaHable. 
As you know bot•h Mary Wer.tman 

and · Penny Cook are portrayfing 
Eliza DooliHle: · each on different 
nights. Mary portrayed EUza l•ast 
Thursday and wm elose . the show 
tonight and Friday. Penny -carried 
the role for the center nights or 
the show last Thursday and Friday, 
and this Wednesday. 

WhPn you see the curitains opE'n 
and all of the various sets that 
nre used !Gr this play, I think you'll 
agree tha.t Lerner and. Loewe's 
"My Fair Lady" was handled mar
velously by Mr. Moore, the direc
tor, Mrs. Moore. the musical direc
tor and tht• thirtv-five students 
who make up the 

0

cast nnd st'age 
crew. 

Harvard University Library, has ,3 

collection of more than six million 
print(•d 1·olum<'s. 

lntluded in the morning program 
wlll be speakers Miss Anne F'ie•ld, 
M.S.U. Extension Specialist in Home 
Management and Mrs. Herman 
Trost of Troy. Exten5ion council 
president of Oakland Co. They will 
talk on and sihow slides of -the 
Natmnal .Home Economics art:I 
Family living Conference. held rec
ently in Hawaii. A Hawaiian lunch
eon will be served by the ladies of 
the church. 

New. Ex.tension Groups 25 yellr 
member's, and new council mem
bers will be honored. 

Afternoon speaker. Miss Joan 
.Jewett of the Joan Jewett Modeling 
School in' Lansing, will lecture on 
th(• "Natural Look''. 

Royal Oak. 
'J.1he invocation will he de~ivered 

by Oaklan(j County EJGtension Dir
e-clor, Mrs: Lyle Abel. A glimpse.. 
into the 1965-66 M.S.U. Extension .. 
program for Oa'klaµd County will be 
given by . HQm~ ~conomks Agent 
Mrs. Carol Kurth. 

Area O.U. Student 

Receives Degree 
Among the 211 graduating stu-. , , , 

dents at Oaklanr) Urrivcrsity's third 
commencement last Saturday was 
David J. St. Clair of 9730 Dartmouth 
who received a bachelor df science 
degrl'e in chemistry. 

Other area graduates included 
Ginger J. Dodge of Lake Orion, who· 
was awarded a bachelor of a11ts 
degn·e in elementary education and . 
Gary L. Bandy pf Ortonville who 
n•ceived departmental honors and 
a bachelor of arts degree in art. 

Couneil members planning th<' 
event are; progrnm, Mrs. Berle 
De11n of Wixom; Registration, Mrs. 
Ravmond Nl'lson of · Commerce; 
De~orations, · Mrs. 'Robert ELbert 
and Mrs. Roher! Pursl<'Y of Roches
ter. Mrs. R. Steinman of Com
merce and Mrs. Gerald· Wri·ght of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

· Eliza goes to the ball. 
,_ . Trouble lurks at the ball for thP 

11
.' :gt\antet, however. Prof. Zolton 

•- Kar.pathy (Cbarlcs Pear>on), a mas· 

, . • .. CJ1ai;kston News Photo 

Clarkston High School students, Arnold Taylor (left) fil'St place-. 
winner in original oratory and Hugh Rose. winner in declamation in 
the W:1y11e-OakJand County League, will reprt>Sent Clarkston·: jn the · 
Hcgional Forensics meeting at Dearobrn High School. May 4'. They 

i'1 
ter of languages and a bladcrnnikr, 
11hows up very (•ager to gt•l hold 
of Eliza. · 

will be competing for possihlP st.a tu ~hampionship ·berths at . the 1. , 

Univt>r<;ity
1 
of Michigan in a ~ontest_ tµ'~e held lat~r Ptis month. \ .. ·I ~· J · "i < 

·"·: .... tiu11irtg··the ·waltz he gets his 
11<l • 

,. WE NOW HAVE ..... . 
~ : 

FREE BASEBALL 
SCI-IEilULES 

and 

MORT NEFF'S .. 

, " "Guide to Fun Michigan" • In 
'•'I; 

, . ,~ ........ King's Insurance Agency 
Phone MA 5-2651 

• •c- l . · 
. 23 S. Main - Clarkston 

. ;,J '( 

----~- -- -----·-·- . 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

Pav-Way Construction Company 
Complete Moderniz.at~?n Service 
· . . LICENSED - l~.S{J.it~D . . .. 

, v. Jto6m' Ad.dltions • Kitchen ·i{ij~.Gf~ling e· '.~ilra*qs . r. 
Family Rooms • Cem~.nt W,qrk; • Bath*o~~s · '· 

Recrt!atiOtf'Rooffis • P.gt,(llj··~nclosures · 
FREE ~S~IMATES &i.'-~U~IGNIN~ ;· :.· .',:· 

, i"•'~ervmg Oaklan.~[¢.~p.nty , , . :. '~f';,. 
Phone 673-Sti'Oif . , ... ~ . :. 

ALL LABGn.,AND MATERlA;L"'S G'C~A~" . '.'_ ~ '\. t!.---:- ·I':'. ·' 

.. VAUtloN ·fRllllS 
RE~TALS and SALES 

.\. ' Jl~IQll Trailer $,ales 
· t,i' ~ ·TWUllams t.kQ Road Drayton Plains 

. 'r~i . 
. ·~ ;.·:);1; ; . ; . . 

NlGHT''"' GOLF 
Until 2 a.m. 

Opt'n for 

BREAKFAST 

Luncheon 

SPECIALS 

95c up 7:00 a.m. 

Waterford Hill Country Club 
Dixie Hwy. at Maybee Rd. 

i· 

H & A 
PARTY STORE 

5726 Maybee Rd. 
(Formerly Kennedy's Market) 

:">.., . 
, -!f!it,·. ••w ~ know we can't have \ 7l!iiu.. 
..... everybody's busines~ 
. !f!!:~· 
~.But we would like yours!" 
~ . 

GROCERIES • BEER • WINE 
POP • PARTY NEEDS~. 

Hank and Aud. Barens 
owners 

,. 

DANCING 
Friday and Saturday Nights 

Sundays 3 to 7:30 

Sl·NG ALONG 
Phone 628-9057 

Ginny and George Rupert 
on M-24 - Oxford 

1960 Rambler 
Wagon - 6 Stick 

Rack on Top 

1961 Bonneville 
Coupe - Automatic 

Power Steering and Brakes 

*"" ......... ¥-IC 1962 Catalina 
*LOF OWNERS-+< * SAV.E $2100 NOW! -t< 

2 door Hard Top - Automatk 

Power Steering and Brakes 

Clarkston News Photos 

Starting on lh<' fir~i lap of their journey to England are Mrs. 
Harold Fill'h and son Keith (in the ear) of Clarkston. Bidding them 
farewl'll is Gan Filch. The)' left Fritlay for London via Washington 
O.C. Two other. sons, Gar~', a Clarkston High Schc·ol senior and Dale, 
a junior, will l!'aw Clarkston .June 9 with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Paul Pappas, to join their family for thrct• weeks. 

Mr. Fitch an emplo~·t' ol l'tlechanieal Handling Systems, Inc. of 
\Varr<'n, is in London on business. He will return home this fall. 

His famib· plans to \'isit Englund, Franc<', the Netherlands and 
Switzt•l'land. Gary and Dale plan to take a,, bicycle iour of England. 

~'. ;. The Fitch's daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. RodgPr Bennett 
(){ l'tTnclale will he staying in the Fitch home .while they are .,away . 

TURN ON PLENTY OF 

HOT WATER ANY TIME 

We install and service hot 
water heaters in sizes right 
for .. your fami\y'snee~1. Get 
the facts here. ' · 

HASKINS OK 
SPRING SPECIALS 

FREE 
1960 Olds 

88 · Convertible 
Power steering, brakes 

't 
\ 

50 gal. of gas with the p.ur· 

chase of any used car during 

our Spring Sale. 

·1963 Corvair 
Monza - 4 speed 

Radio - Heater 

3 BEDROOM RANCH * With Face Brick and all qualoty iC * . _lo~ __ and Materials i( 

>t£l.SJGM;w iC * BUILT ON YOUR LOT -+< * $8990 iC 

~ * - MG"ny other Models iC * Seo us N~wl Sa,. Thousand1l iC 

* rnmm1 µ~ iC 
Furnished Model1 * Waterford1 Michigan i{ 

6100 Dixie Highway * opposite Waterford Hill -JC 
· o~ call u• for home appointment 

lt >t- OR 4-0319 iC iC 

tl?ililC 
. IN A RIOJ- OF 
-.oND••i:uL 
COLOltau\ 

"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
CARPET 
KNOW YOUR CARPET 
DEALER." 
25 Years of Servicr in The 

Carpet Business 

George· 
(Tu son) 

FREE CARPET ESTIMATES 

IOT FURNITURE CO. 
Dixie Hwy. OH 3-1225 

WATERFORD 

1962 Grand Prix 
Automatic - Douhle Power 

Bucket Scats 

1962 Ford 
Wngon - V-8 - Stick 

Radio - Healer 

1963 Tempest 
2 door - LaMans 

Automatic - Radio - Heater . 

Bucket Seals 

1963 Catalina 
4 door - Automatic 

Doublr PowPr 

Radio - lle~ter 

1963 Rambler 

TranRportation 

~pecial 
1959 PONTIAC 

door - 345 - Radio 

N. MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 
MA 5-5566 

NORTH END OF TOWN 

-----------

ADVERTISE 

.Le\ CrfU .c?\L 
24 GAME MARATHON 

SUN., MAY 2, 10:00 a. m. 

Limited to 72 Entries 

BUFFET DINNER 
FRIDAYS 5:30 - 8 

in HOWE'S 

FRENCH CELLAR 
Hoa~l Bet•f - Fish<'rmans Platter 

Salad Bar 

RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED 

1964 Pontiac 1963 Olds 88 TRY OUR -
Bonneville - 4 door Hard 
Top - Radio with reverb 
Power steering and brakes 

Black Beauty 

1962 Chevy 
Impala - 2 door Hard Top 

V-8 - Auto. - Power 
Steering, Brakes - Black 

1962 Fiat 
Spider Convertible-

4 speed - Red - Radib 

1964 Chevy 
. Super Sport Hard Top 

Like New - In Warranty. 

9 psgr. Station Wagon 
Auto. - Power steering, 

brakes 

1960 Chevy 
Convertible - Auto. 

Power steering, brakes 

1963 Buick 
Wildcat - Hard top 
Bucket seats - Auto 

Power steering, brakes 

1963 Chevy 
V2 ton pick up 

. Has~~s Chevrolet, Inc. 

EVERY FRIDAY Noon - 2 

Li!'lten and DANCE to 

"Pierre & the 3 Frenchmen" 
Featuring 

"Jim · Skee" 
the man of 1nany voices 

W edrt'e'sday · Friday - Saturday Nights 

HOW;E'S 6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Dixie at M-15 Phone 625-2604 LANES 625-so·11 



News Liners 
Phone 625-1611 

Misc. For · Sale 
FOR SALE - Black Dirt am 1 

teat. Phone MAple 5-1239. 
23tkc 

Fire woocl for sale. Call MAple 
5-1310. 25tkc 

One antique walnut chair; one 
green, baby mohair, kidney shap('(I 
davl'nport. RCA cabint>l mockl TV; 
\/ictorian style wl11tt> b;rcl eagL•; 
black coffct• table and a brai ·!Pd 
runnt>r rug W-2' x :r. 'IL\ 5-78~1 

after 5 p.m. 

J\IOTllER'S DAY"GIFTS 

· BOOTJIBY'S 
7081 Dixie Hwy. .,MA 5-1996 
. (Cqrn!.'r White J;ia~ ,Road) 
· ·"Open Friday t•n•nings ;til 8: :JO 

• 

White Lake on Ormond Rd. 5 
acres, 330 x 660, $2,500 - $250 down. 

Rolling meadows -near Clarkston 
and 1-75. $7950 terms Qr wiH divide. 

Oak Hill Rd. near Dixie 4112 Aeres 
285 x 670. Good soil and building 
s1le $3,500, terms. 
. Oak H:ll Rd. near Sashabaw. 7 
acres 330 x 924. $3,950 terms. 

1964 red VW sedan, radio, seat 
belts, luggage carrier and cover 
$1495. Call 625-2681. 

NECCHI AUTOl\IATIC SEWING 
MACHINE, .DELUX!E .CABINET 
MQDEI;,, .embrciders, buttonholes, 
blind h.ems, etc. Pay off account in 
9 MONTilS AT $8.00 PER MONTH 
or $72.00 CA!SH BALANOE. Guaran
te!jd. FE 4-0905. 

Choice 22 acres . Clarkston-Orion .~----------
Rd. $750 pl'r acre or ofler ,,. Girls' 20 inch 2 whet>lcr; excellent 

cqrtdition, $15. 625-4291. 33p 
:\fany c:her acreage parcels largl' 

and small to Sl'leet from. .-Collies, 3 months olcl. AKC regis-

TIMES REALTY 
52'19 Dixit' Hwy. Drayton Plains 

Phone 674-0396 

98 Acres on M·l,5. High and scenic. 
:i4 mile from I-75. Forrest Jones. 80 
N. Holcomb. 33c4 

S'JNGER ZIG ZAG SEWING MA
CHINE - DlAL-AMATIC ~ IN 
MAPLE CABINET. Overcasts but
!Lnholes, apJ}liques, etc. 'Dake over 
payments of $6.80 PER MONTH 
FOH 9 MONTHS OR $61 CASH 
BALANCE. Guaranteed. FE 4-0905. 

tered. 400 Coats Rd., Lake Orion. 
33'C2 

Magic Chef gas stove, Easy wringer 
type washer. MA 5-1265. 

Doeskin mahagony 6 piece bedrourri 
set $100.00 (Book-case bed, 42" mir
ror, chest, and matching Beautyrest 
mattress and innersiprings.) Also 
General Ell~ctric 4 burner stove, 
double oven with automatic timer. 
Like new. $120.00. Call 625-4105. 

------
NEwsui~iERS-Brlng FAST RESULTS 

Try One Call 6Z5·166l 

-===::::::===---- ----····-

you wQuld like to earn $40 to $80 a 
week, can work 6 to 9 p.m. 3 even· 
ings a week and have use of car, ------------
call Holly G34-998Q or wr~te Mrs. ' l\larriil·ge and pre-marital problems, 
Field, 6651 Ormond Rd., Davisburg, parent-child and child-school dif-
Mieh. No canvassing, no party plan. f>lculHes. other mental health prob-

33c5 lems . of adults and children. By 

Wom:m with pleasant pet'SQnality 
to sr JI subscriptions to The ·Clarks· 
ton Newo;. MUS1t have transpqiita· · 
tion; good i.n,come possibility, 

0

The 

Clavkstc>n News, 5818 M-15., Wione 
625-1611. ·~ 

Beauty• · CQUµcelors offers ·· ·excep
tional opportUnl.ties for housewives 
and mothers. Flexrble h-0urs, low in
vestment. MA 6-1225 or Counce1crs, 
Box 38. Clarkston. "~:,;.22p4 

Experienc~'d cram~ operato.r,,..truck 
driver and gravel plan•t operator. 
Alpply 6335 Sashabaw Rd. '~2c2 

Wanted·· 
--'-------------

appoirltment. 

" 

PERSONALITY 
COUJ'ISELING SERVICE 

20 Buffalo Street, Clarkston 
MA 5-1249 

Services 
i 'Signs by Gene, any type; call after 

5:30, OR 3-5738. 32tkc 

~ and Olson Upholstering, 264 
W. Beverly, Pontiac, Phone FEd· 
era! 5-~92 or FF.der<l'l 8-1854. Free 
puck-up and delivery service. Rea
sona91e rates, free estimates 23tkc 

Bulldozing and Excavating, also fW 
dirt, gravel, top soil. Russ Farner. 
MAple 5-1758 alter 5: 00 p.m. 

Ironing done In my ho~e. Call 
625-2365. '..~;":r.' :,,3.k4 . Thinking of bu~g or selling In the 

· Clarkston area. Call MA 5-1493 for 
Painting and clecoratlng. Reasonable. local interest in your real. estate 
Phone OR 4-36~0. . • :alp4 need. '• 7 5 PAINTING. decorating bri'if';.floor ( ff. Maxwell House lb : · · c ~~~~\~g~-B~~~~r<'d; FHA appr;~~~ 

!-=·. ·:..-=-O--=--· -·---=·e=---=e=---------· ~, ~ ., , -~~~;;;;;;;;;:. 
W.e have pCJtential buyers for 2 

a~d :3. bearoom homes .in this airea. 
Bruce and Norma VnVillLa rep
resent Dorris and Son Realtors. 

C · ff·' Instant MaxwelJ :House .. · ..... ,5159 0 ee Free . Thermos 10 OZS~'' '" 

(ake Mix Duncan Hines 4 pkgs. $1°0 

Aluminum Foil-Alcoa 5' off box 28c 

Lemonade T reesweet 6 oz. can 1 oc 

Cheese Velveeta 2 lbs. 79c 

;; 
~ 

Steak Pork-Lean lb. 49c 

Steak Sirloin or T-Bone lb. 99c 

Carrots ••••• 2 bunches 25c 

Celery Pascal lg. stalk 2sc 

Soup Campbell's Tomato 10 oz. 3 cans 

Charcoal Briquets 10 lb. bag 

Salmo:n Del Monte Red 16 oz. can 

Sugar 
Orange 

Birdseye 2 pkgs. 
10 oz. 

Pioneer 5 lbs. 
<I 

Minute 2 cans Juice 
Maid 6 oz. 

29c 

69c 

85c 

35c 

49c 

45c 

9 SOU·TH .MAIN. ;;~t ~~ 625-2629 
', '~..,;....i. ..... ,_..-..::..1·~.;.;.;..,..------------...--------

}· ' . ~ 

,. 

WOODCUM 
Pain~ and Pape~ngtng. BolWt 
Aemienlus, 673-6309, Clarkston. . 

~ .. 
WELL DRILLING'' . 
Phorie 625-1690 · 

101 N. Holcomb - Clarkston 

Rriek, Block Work. flrepla~. our 
spedaI'ty. Ed Tho~n. Mason 
Contractor. MAple 5-2153. 34tkc 

EVANS 
EQUIPMENT 

BulJdodng - grading - top soil -
fiill dirt also d:ispooal services. MAple 
~. . 35tkc 

wwwwwwwwwww• 

RITA'S 
Sales - Service 

• Riding Mowers 

I BEAUTY SHOI' 

O Garden 'l'ractors 
• Snow Blowers 
O Rotary Tillers 

Phone 625-1711 

I 

I 

• 

33 MiJler Road. Clarkston 
PERMANENTB 
·COLD W.AVlf 

suAju>oo & WAVE 
S~ALP TREATMENT I v 

6507 DJXJE HWY. .. 
CLARKSTON ' 

WINDOWS, DOORS, 
LIGHlS, CURVED WIND· 

SHIELDS 

DRAYTON 
COLLISION & GLASS 

3458 Sashabaw 

HaPw iS tlte Bride 
11 

who orders her 

Wedding 
Photography 

from 
Charlie Kuhne 

MA 5-1623 
. See the album 

in yo.~r home 

I 

I 

Card of Thanks 

l\IJLTON F. 000,J'.llEY, Atty, 
SJ.2..J,4 Pontl11C .State Bank JUdg.- · 
Pontiac, Michigan ·· - · · 

No. 86,763 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
PROBATE COURT F.Olt 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 

, George, Essex, Helen C. E:s!!iis 
and Thomas D. &sex. ' 

• Mprtgagees 
Lee 
of Leeta's Beauty Salon 

Estate of R. Mark Todd, Deceased 
It is Ordered that on July 6, 1965, 

·at nine A.M., in the Prot:tl<) Cour\
room Pontiac, Michigan a bearing 
be held at which all creditor,; of said 
estafe are required •Id pr(lve their 
claims and on or before such' hear
iilg file their claims, in writing and 
under oaith, with -this Court. and 
serve ·a copy Jthereof upon· Eiain~ 
Todd, Administrairix, 511 8herry 
Blossom Lane, Rochester, .Michig;,n 
prior to sa•id hearing. · 

Attorney for Mortgagees 

B. A. Simons • • • lOB East Main Street · 
Milan, Mich. · F. 11,18,;!$: ?.f,,.4, We wish to thank our fl'iends, rel

atives ancl neighbors for their acts 
of kindness, flor.m offerings amt 
cards of sympathy received in the 
passing of our fat·her, Anrlrew Jyleen 
Also, Reverend P:iul A. Johns and 
the Graham Funeral Home. 

. u;1a,25; A. Ul.1D,;:1;21h ?4.f.. 

The family of 
Andrew Jyleen 

Legal Notices 

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Blclg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 86,784 

•STATE OF MICHIGAN, TIIE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THiE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND. 

EstaJte of Francis M!cComb, De-

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by .statute anJ 
Court Rule. 

Dated: April 16, 1965 

Donald E. Adams, 
Judge of PTCJbatc 

Milton F .. Cooney, Atty. 
812-14 Ponti<ic State 'Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich.. A. 22,29;M.6. 

B'. A. SIMONS 

108 E. Main St. 
l\'lllan, Michigan 

ceased. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Lt is Ordered that on .July 12, · DEFAULT having been mad& in the 

couditions of a rertain Mortgage made 
1965. at nine A.M., in the Probate by Joseph F. Perrault, Jr. and Dorothy 

C 1 P• t· M. hi F. Perrault, his wife, to Post Lane 
ow .room ~m iac, ' !Cl gan a Farms, Inc., a Michigan Corporation 

hearing be held ail which· all credit- dated December 30, 1961, and record
ors of said estate are req' uired to ed ln the office of thhe Register uf 

' Deed<J for the County of Oakland and 
prove their claims and on or before State of Michigan, on January 3, 1962, 
such hearing file .. their claims, in in Liber 4261 of Mortgages, on pa;;es' 

520 and 521,. which said Mortgage was 
writing ·and under oa•th, w;th this duly assigned by said' Post Lane Farm<, 

· Inc. to the undersigned George Essex· 
Cour,:, and serve· a copy thereof and Helen c. Es«ex. his wife. and 
upon Floyd H. Baker, executor, Thomas D. Es._,.,x. as joint tenants, with 

right of survivorship, and not as ten-
67 O~·ceo~a St.,· Ponfiac, Michigan, ants in common, by assignment thereof. 
prior to said hearing. · dated June 4, 1962 and duly record-ed 

in the officf" of the Register of Deed.:-i. 
Publication and service shall be for said County of Oakland, on Ju11c 

12, 1962, in Liber 4311 of Assignments 
made as provided by Statute and of Mortgages on page 428 on which 
Court Rule. · Mortgage there is claimed to be due 

at the date of this notice. for principal 
Dated: Aptil 21, 1965. . and interest, tile sum ol Seven Thou-

sand Th!'ec Hundred Twenty Eight 
and 36/100 Dollars. and no proceedings 

Donald E. Adains, having b<>cn in.·titutcd to recover the 
Judge of Probate debt now remaining secured by said 

Mortgage, or an;v part thereof. whereby 
'·l'l F C the power of sa1e contained in said 
"l ton . Doney, Atty. Mortgage has become operative; 
810 Potlti.ac State Bank Bldg. • Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby 
Pontiac, Mich. A. 29; M. 6.13. Given that by virtue of the power of 

£ale eontamecl in said l\1ortgage and 
in pursu3ncc of the statute in such 

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Clarkston 
Roof i1Jg Co •. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Re-roofs, general mainten
ance repair., Exterior In
surance Work. 

5293 PINE KNOB RD. 
Clarkston 673-9297 

case 1r1acle and provided, the said 
Mortgage will be forcclm>ed by a sale 
of thr: pren1ises therein described or 
so 1nuch thereof as may be necessary. 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at l\1ain and south entrance to the 
Court House in the city ol Pontiac, 
and County of Oakland, Michigan. that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in and for "'said County, on 
May 11th 1965, at 10:00 o'clock Eastern 
Standard Time in the forenoon of said 
day. and ~ald premises will be sold 
to pay the a1nount so as aforesaid then 
due· on said Mortgage together \vith 
c:f'ven p~r cC'nt int.erest, legal costs, 
Attorneys' tees and also any taxes 
and insuranee that £O;iid Mortgagees 
dnr.>i:; f)?V on or prior to the date of 
said sale: wh!ch said premises are 
deocrlbed fn said Mortgage as follows. 

CURTIS 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

AND SLIPCOVERS 

Now shewing New Spring 
Fabrics 
FREE ESTIMATES in your 
home 

PROMPT - COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

ORJando 3-0923 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 Automatle Beatlns 
5199 Dixie Blghwa7 Service 
Waterterd, lWchlgau OU - Gas - Ele«rle 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Rfll'llllentlal 
Oommerclal 
lndusirial 

TRAVEL 

General Eletitrlc Heattns 
Sales & Servtee 

TRAILERS 
RENTALS 

SALES 
Make Your RESERVATIONS 

Early 

Ellsworth Auto-Trailer Sales 
Phone 625-1400 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 

Whethet lt'1 o bu1ine1• 

cord or a color catalog, be 

ture to consult with u1 be·~ 

for• you place your 

•der., 

Clarkston 

c;,;..:,:~ 
~ Phone: 625-1611 

The Clarkston New.s 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, AttY. 
4532 Dixie Highway . 
Ddayton Plains, Mlchigaµ ;.: 

·No. S3,65o · .. ·· .. -t 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, TllE 

PROBATE COURTP FOR TH$ 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND. ' . 

Estate of ·Rose G: smith. Deceased 
It is Ord~red thait · on May 24; · 

1695, at 9 A.M., in the Pro~~ 
Countroom PonHac, Micltigan •· ii 
·hearing be held on the petition . of 
W. E. Jackson for license .to. sell 
certain real estate of ~aid deceased 
and that at suah hearing' all.Perso~ 

. interested in said 'estate appeal:' -to 
show cause why such license snould ' 
not be granted. ' 

Publication and service sbaM bi! 
made as provided hy .sra~e· ruid 
Court Rule. · '· 

Dated: April i5, 1965 
Dmiaild E. A®.n'is. 
Judge of Pro~te 

W. E. Jackson, Atty. 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton, Pl~ins, M.ich . .A,. 22,~; M.7. 

MILTON F. COONEY, '~ttf. · 
810 Pontlae State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SAU 
DEFAULT having been made C?f 

more than thirty days in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage mad,~ 
by Floyd A. Holden and Tbelma L. 
Holde-n, his wife, to Capitol Savings 
& Loan Association, ·A Michigiiii 
Corporation, dated the 27th 'day·{;£ 
September, A.D. 1961, alid r~49~ 
in thE' office of the Regis. • ~r·: -.'.~ 
Deeds for the County of 0~ 
and State of Michigan, on· tJ!i. 
day of Octr;iber A.O. 19til In ~ 
42:l2, on pages 568 .and 567; '~ 
land County Register o("t.ie'ects 
rt-cords, on which moritgaii.'~ 
is claimed to be due at the 'date di 
bhis noLice, for principal · aitd'- .!ft. 
terest, Eleven Thousand T~HIJii. 
dred Eighty-One and 34/100 ($ii;,· 
381.34) DoHars, and an attorney'~ 
fee of Seventy-Five and no/100 
($75.00) dollars, as provided for lo 
sajd mortgage, anl! no sq!f ·&·
ceedings at law or In equity .ht..,. 
been insti~uted to recover ·"-the 
moneys secured by said· mortgage, 
or any part thereof. " 

NOTICE IS HERJEBY GIVEN;. 
that by virtue of the power Of sale 
contained in said mort.ga.,ae, "~i.pl' 
the statute in such case ~e~· 
provided, on Tuesday tile ·~2nd · . 
of June A.D. 1965, at 10': 00 1)' 
in the forenoon, Eastern StandW'd 
Time, thP undersigned will, at thl! 
South and Main entr.ance of ttW 
Court House in the city of Poo~e. 
Michigan, (that being the .. Cf 
where the Circuit Court for ~ 
county of Oakland .is held), selJ ~ 
public auction, to the highest bi,d'." 
c!Pr, thP >premises described in sa@ 
mortgage, or so much there«' .a$ 
may be necessary to pay !fie 4.~ 
mount so a> aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, wit~' 7' per cent intcire~!, 
and all lega·l costs. charges and eX~ 
p~ses. together with said attorney'jS 
fee, and also any sum or swp~ 
which may be J)aid by the und~t~ 
:-igned necessary to protect its Jxi. 
terest in th<' premises .. Which prelb· 
ist'S are described.3'i Jollows to.~t: 

Lots 37 and 38 Lake \Wllia.Jfis 
Gardens a Subdlivision ot part J)f 

the North ¥..i ·or ·Seclion 17, Tmtn 
3North, R•ange 9 East, W.a\dr· 

ford Township, Oakland Cowrty, 
Michigan. as recorded .in IJvfil'.' 
50, of Plats: Pa•ge 52, ~ 
County Register of Deedi Ree· 
ords. 

Dated March 20, 1965 

Capitol Savings & W;m 
Association, Mortgag~. 

Attorney for Mortgagees 

Milton F. Cooney, 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 1 

Pontiac, Mich. M. 2~; A. 11'¥, 
15,22,29; M.&,13,W,~: 

J. 3,10,17. ' • 
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:'~:;i ·~~J.it~e Blt ot Heather" ·wa$ the Delegates to the state' c;onven· The com.rm~t.e;- in cb;arge . ~ the 
event m~utled "Mrs. L. V. ~ne, 
Mrs. Le\v1s Cornell, Mrs. H. c. 
Tinney and Mrs. W. J;I. Sllamp. 

•' *'"ti ..... . . . . . . 
'\ th¢me for ·the April dlnnei: meeting 

of · tl}e . Wa(enford-Olatkston Busi
'. m~ an!l ProQessional Women ~s 
• Clµb, h£!4 l.ast week in the French 
Cellar at Howe's Lanes. 

Par:th;~ating in the program was 
, the 'Ralph Grate family of Holiy, 
. i~clU\li~ Elspeth, Marilyn, James
. and- -l:lea.ther. 

featured in the program were 
James and Marilyn Gra'te of Holly 
who played the bagpipes for the 
Scotch \l;mces performed by nine-

At the business meeting Mrs. 
George Tallerday was welcomed as 
a new member. 

Newfy elected officers for 1965-66 

slate .are, president, Mr. II. C. 
Tinney; Firs-! vice-president, Mrs. 
Harold Sopeir; Second vice-presi

dent, Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk; Record
ing Secre.tary, Mrs. L. B. KNne; 

CorrcsipoJl;c'ling Sn:iretary, Mr\s . 
Oliver Dunstan and Treasurer, M~·s. 

tion scheduled for May '.· 21-~ in 
Lansing will be Mrs. Stamp; ·:Mrs. 

Soper, Mrs. Baynes and ~s- Tin
ney. Alternates are Mrs. Dunstan, 

Mrs. John Landon, Mrs. John 

l\ilazo!.a and Mrs. Lotitie Hafuin. 

A guest ait the meeting was Mrs. 

Ralph Grate, mother of the en

tertainers. 

The human heart rests about 

eight· tenths of a sL·cond between 

each contraction. 

. ye!!r-old Heather Grate. Elspeth 
Gra;te 1>resenited vocal and organ 
selections. 

Velma Baynes. 
-------~---- - - -

Shown from left to right is the commillec in 
charge of prr parations £or tlw Aptil dance of 
the '"4\h Nightt•rs" dance Cluh held last Satur· 
da~· eY!'ning. They an·: Hill Hampshire. Jim 
Hatt, LaVern WL'bber,· 'Iona Harl. Bill Wilson, 
~dyllw Hampsh'rc, (cut u[ view · Doris Wilson) 
!ind Yiulct Webber. 

CHICKEN 

Country Style 

RIBS 45~ 

. 
·,.. .. ~' ... ' .,,.. 

;.; < 

. ' 

.·' -~ 

Clarkston News Photo 

'Chuck Wagon .Jambon·<'" wiL~ tlw tlwme for 
the nening, which katun·d a ehuck beef dimier 
s<'rvl•d from a wagon. The onb• lighting was from 
kerm•em• lamps. A saddk atop a bale o[ hay 
greeted mcmben •. A snrprbc hay ride followed 
tl1t• dim1cr. 

BREASTS 
LEGS 

BOLOGNA Ring or large lb. 

'ears 
f\omato 
~,r ·... . -

du ice 
1•:.~ ' 

46 OZ. 

3 
c 
A 
N 
s 

VELVEETA 

79' Cheese 
NORTHERN C!-jASE & SANBORN 

Coffee lb. 75' Napkins 

·~--lillCIQUS ®jd<...,.... ... . 

2 
L 
B 
s 

80 CT. 

Five missionaries w.lw hove serv
ed in various parts "of the world 
will )>e .feaitµrpr:\ J?iPeak'ers at the 
May ·2-5 annual confer~nce sessictn 
at First Baptist Church, . Clarkston. 

Gordon Donaldson, a counselor on 
the staff of .Missionary Internship in 
;Far:mfugton, will speak at the 11 
a.m. worship service Sunday. Lec
turing at the 7 p.IJl. evening service 
will be Eddy Levine, who repre
sents Israel"s Remnant, Incorporat
ed, DetroiL 

SERVIC': MAN ASSIGNED TO 
DES'l1l0YER 

Scheduled for the Monday night 
gath('ring will be Mrs. Jone Reed 
Mcl'vI;tlian of Ponitiae. Mhs. MoMil
lian·s hm1oond. Rev. Hector Mc:!Mil
lian was killed last November while 
serving in the Congo. 

Machinist's Mate Third Class 
Rkhard B. Price, USN, husband of 
the former Mis.s Sandra L. Powell 
of 5050 Clea·rview Drive, Clarkston, 
is serving aboard the destroyer USS · 
Ingraham, c1;nrat'ng ol!t of Newport, 

R.I. 

Oth~r ~pcakt'rs who will appear 
are Mr. and Mrs. Phil Christiansen, 
rt>cPntly rt\lurncd from Southern 
Rhodesia. They will s;JCak Tuesday 
and show slides of their work. 

A 6: 30 p.m. banquet wtll preceed 
the Wednesday evening service 
which will [rnture Don Silvis, a mis
sionary intl'rn. as guest speaker. 

' A film on Pakistan, titled, "The 
llan·c;tcr," will be shown. 

Pack 133 Visits 

Selfridge _AFB 
Fonty cubs, four drn mothers and 

thn't' cl'•n Fathers bra'Vcd the chilly 
winds Saturday to attend Scouit Day 
at SeHridge A.F.B. 

On hand for the show were jct 
fi;;h.tl'rs, transpor"\s, helicopters and 
various other planes. 

Tht• boys enjoyl'CI a cook-out on 
tlw way to the base. Hot dogs and 
pep were the mPnu for the chilly 
picnic at Bloemer Stale Park. 

~lay 8 tilt' pack will visit Upton 
Farms in RcL·hestcr for a hayride 
and spaghet1ti dinner. Parents are 
urged to give a helping hand "on this 
trip. 

Tht> annuai picnic is set for June 
and in mid-summer the boys will 
.\Pawl to Tiger S.tadium. The ·exal"l 
dale will he announcc:d soon. 

New bo;.'s agt"i 8-10~2 are n<'l'ded 
to replace those boys who have 
aclvanct•d to Webelos. Pack meet
ings arc held every fourth Tuesday 
at the AnclersonYille Elementary 
School and everyone is wl'kol'ne to 
attend. 

When a star precedes the numbl'r 
on some U.S. currcncy. il indicates 
that the hill is a substilu'.t•. i-sued 
lo rcplaC'e one that was woi·n or 
defective. 

Dr. Ernest Denne 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625-1815 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 

The Ingraham is equipped with 
the Ia test sub!llarine detection and 
anti-submarine warfare equipment. 
She operates as part of the U.S. 
Allan-ti~ Flcr~·s an1:i-~ul;marim• war~ 
fa.re force, seeking out and destroy
ing enemy submarines. 

uonrn ON LEA VE 
Le Roy F1,anklin, ureman appren

tice, son o[ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
F1ianklin o[ 6480 Pine Knob Road, 
Clarkston. Michigan is home on 14 
days leave, after completing nine 
wreks of Recruit Trnining at San 
Diego, California. 

Franklin who enHsted in the 
U. S. Nav~· .in December 1964 is a 
graduate of Pcntiac Cer1tral High 
School. Upon the termination of his 

ka\'e, he will report to the U.S.S. 
Ranger CVA61 at Alameda, Cali
fornia for spedalized training as a 
metalsn~ith under the High School 
Gradual<' Guarantec•d Training Pro
gram. 

Golf L<"ssons 

Offered at C.A.I. 
Commu11'ty /'~'.i,·\'ies. Inc. cf 

· Waterford Township plans to offl'r 
thC' public a 5 wet•k golf lrs•;om; 
course starting !\fay 3rd. Under the 
drrocticm of pro l\Irs Lt•c Kocsis. 
One hour classes will br held on 
Monda,· and Wednl'sday. 

For further infnrmnlion call C.A.I. 
c.f f1ce .. 

CllTLD STUDY CLUB l\IEETS 
The· Senior Child Study Club mPl 

at the honH' o[ Mrs. Russell Blackntt 
Sr. on Big Lake Ild. Wednesday 
l'\·er.ing '.\Ir. Howard KiC'ft Showed 
slides of Hawaii for thl' program. 
Cc hcctl''s was :\Trs. Ralph Kreger. 
Till' 1wxt met'ting will he a tri;) to 
G·fn,;.; Enterprise, followed by 
lunch. 

NOTICE 
Annnuneing the opening. of 
my officl's, 5648 Highland 
Road, (M-5!,'' near Pontiac 
Airport. 

Dr. E. D. VanDeusen 
Foot Specialist 
Call OR :~-1:1:15 

Office Space AYailablc 

H. W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE of all Kinds • 

HOWARD W. 

MA 5-4221 

306 Riker Bldg., Pontiac 
FEderal 4-1 551 

JAMES 
HUTTENLOCHER 

MA 5-2436 

BONDS 

RICl1ARD 

MA 5-1627 

:.,:' 

Sharpe· Goqette 
f UN~~AL HQME 

3 lbs. 29< MOST PEOPLE derive a certat·n assurance· 

from patronizing firms of long standing. Age 

indicates not only stability, but also complete 

public apprpval of the organization's policies. 

Our firm has been serving since 1925. 

L 
B 

!eiB~E KlNG 8 OZ. CHICKEN BEEF TURK~Y PINK OR WHITE 

~~·•t Pie 6 i $1°0 Cirapef ruit 4 i 

Clarkston, Michs .... '·MA.Pi~· q~4341 
. '"'~"~~ .. .' f~.~:~~.'.+4.';\;· .• ·:: .... :·~ .. · ... '. - · .. 

-11~1 l . 
I i 

Phone MAple 6-1766 

~~ 
4627 MAR'65 M.P. i 

\ 

The 5oft, gentle fashion look that 

ere.dori:iinates thi5 spring is evident 
beautifuUy in fashionable dresses .. 

:Soft pleating, bow5, fringe and 
gentle belting along with lovely 

prints and 5olids make this a most 

feminine spring. 

• Classic short-sleeved sheath gen
tly belted with a self belt. 17.95 

• Floral printed jacket dress en
semble with stitched down pleated 
skirt. ·-· _ _ ... -................. 14.95 

Town 
31 5 MAIN CLARKS IOI< . MAP! L 5 1511 

Shucks! 
Here we were set to tell you all about the snappy new 
things Rambler has come up with, like the Marlin, our hot 
new sports-fastback, and optional reclining bucket seats and 
anti-fade disc brakes, and two kinds of floor shifts, manual 
or automatic, and our big choice of hustling new engines ... 

then we got this flash news-

Rambler American 440 
wins Class B .. 2565 m.p.g. 
Beats all other large-engine compacts in Mobil Economy Run 

1Ml 
~ 

UH of M~b1I Econornv Rtm data ;tpprovod 
end ~ert1f1ed by the United Stales Auto Cluh 

A Rambler Amerlcan 440, with three
speed Flash-O-Matic transmission and 
peppy 125-hp Overhead Valve Six, has 
won its class again In the 1965 Mobil 
Economy Run. 

And it YJOf'! tjl\s victory over the rough
est, tough~st, 'longest, fastest course. 
the Mobil people have come up with 
yet. pver 3,200 miles of sizzling desert, 

snow-capped mountains. gas-wasting 
city traffic, high-speed turnpikes. 

But Rambler's got a lot more-the 
lowest-pr)ced• U.S. sedans, wagons and 
convertible . . . high resale value, 
proved by Official Used Car Guides. See 
how smart and sporty the Economy Kin11 
can be-at ,your Rambler dealer today. 
American Mo.to.~s-Dedicated to Excel/enca 

•Based o~ manufacturers• suggested retail prices-American 220 sedan and wagon, 440 convertlbto. 

~est economy of all car~, all classes, 4th straight year 

Rambler '65 ~M _,, 

~r.;BASSADOR: Lu111t and Fl~tst • M~RLIN: New Sporl!·Flstback • CLASSIC: New lntB1medlate·Slze • /\M!RICAN: ComM;t !con,omy flln' 


